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Nazi Attack
Beaten Back
By 8th

By NOLAND NORGAARD
ALL I E D HEADQUARTERS!

ALGIERS, Nov. 23 UP) A strong
German force has launched a
sharp counterattackon the British
Eighth army lines northwest of
Agnonc, but was beaten back aft-

er two hours of fighting, official
reports from tho front disclosed
today.

Agnonc, in tho inland sccior of
tho Eighth army front, was cap-

tured Sundayby Gen. Sir Bcrnnrd
L. Montgomery'stroops.

Atthosamc time,' "other '
Eighth army .units chased the
enemy from more high ground
overlooking Alfcdcna from the

,. southeast In rugged Inland
mountain sectors.
.United States troops attacked

and wiped out a Germanmachlnc--
gun position northwest of Monta- -
qulla, also inland, without loss to
themselves.

The Allied communique said
that less rain fell In the last 24

Berlin In Fl

From Aerial
Largest

FormerBank

Employe Held

On US Charge
Under federal Indictment alle-

ging embezzlementand false entry
of funds of a "member .bank of
the Federal Reservebank,"
don Corbin, 3d, of Big Spring,

- Tuesday was held in custody at
San.Angelo.

He was arrested here Monday
S. Mar--i

shal Charles Brown and taken to
San Angelo, where Jesse Couch,
U. S. deputy clerk, said bond was
due to be perfected this afternoon
or Wednesdaymorning.

The indictment was returned!
last week by a U, S. grand jury
Bitting at Wichita Falls, in con
nection with an alleged misuse of
funds of tho State National bank,
where Corbin was employed as
teller until last May. The sum al--

Jegedly involved was-$2-90,

The grand jury action was tak
en as a result of Investigationsof
the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion, acting on advice of bank cx--
amlncrs. ,--

San Angelo court sources7said
Corbln's trial would be docketed
for the next term of federal court
in Abilene, the second Monday of
next April.

tfolidayflanT
Are Beina Made
"ThursdavrvM lie observed in'

Big Spring as a holiday and prop-
erly as one of Thanksgiving.

Churches cooperating in the
city-wid- e revival are observing
their Thursday morning serviceas
tho traditional union Thanksgiv-
ing service, the Big Spring Pas-
tors associationannounced. The
meeting will be at 10 a. m. at the
vJrst Baptist church. Another
church holding Thanksgivingserv-ic--

is tho Christian Science con-
gregation which meets at 21V.4
Main street at 11 a. m.

Businesswill bo halted for the
day, and, ofcourse,schools will be
dismissedfor the occasion.

Family gatherings, although
handicapped" by the vagaries of
war, will be in order, and at 2:30
p m. the traditional Thanksgiving
Day football game between Big
Spring and Sweetwater will be
played at Steer stadium.
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Army
hours, but the battle front was
stilLtLJ5cajt. mud and rivers
rendering most operations impos-
sible.

On the Fifth 'army front, Brit-
ish patrols observed movements
of enemy forces on and near
Mount Camlno. Immediately
soulhwcst of the town of Mlg-nan- o,

and Allied artillery, alert-
ed, promptly laid down a heavy
bombardment over tho entire
zone.
Throughout tl(c central portion

of tho front, the Germans con
tinued toapply the torch to towns
and villages near the front, par-
ticularly beyond San Ticlro
Avcllana which is In the Eighth
arroyJs possessio-n-

In that area, Alfcdcna and
Castel Dl Sangro have previously
been observed burning as the cne--
my sought tok destroy all facilities
and shelter which might be of
value to the Allied troops when
the Germansarc finally compelled
to retire.

ames
Raid;

Yet Felt
By ROBERT STURDEVANT

LONDON, Nov. 23 UP) In the
heaviest-aeri-al bombardment in
history, the RAF engulfed Berlin
last night with fire and devastat-
ing explosives thundered down
from 1,000 bombers.

More than 2,300 tons of high
explosives and incendiaries were
droppedon the world's third larg-

est city, it was officially stated to-

night. This surpassedthe previous
ie"cord "of 2,300 tons dropped"In
the raid that helped lay waste to
Hamburg.

First hand accountsfrom Ber-
lin correspondentsof Stockholm
newspapers.told, eraphically
how destructionran through the
heart of the city, wrecking1 gov- -

eIgif "

legations.
"Berlin never can recover from

this blow," the Aftontldningen
quoted its sources as saying.

Industrial areas still burning
from-th-e heavy-raid-la- st Thursday
night were smashed again. Strong
formations of daylight bombers
roared across the English Channel
to add further weight to the grow
ing Allied effort to wreck the
reich by aerial assault.

The --Aftontldningen gave a
preliminary estimate of 10,000
personsdead and injured. Ber-
lin officially admitted "a very
large number" killed and

:

There were two attacks,said the
Stockholm Aftonbladct correspon
dent. The first came early and
when the all-cle- ar was given peo-
ple swarmed from shelters. They
hardly had reached tho streets

time. Thus many were trapped
outside shelters and the. casualty
toll mounted,

The RAF's force consisted al
most entirely of , four-engin-

ombers. Taking oil irom ilritaln
in tho late afternoon for their
600-mil- e journey, they delivered
their first attack around8 p. m.

Reports reaching Stockholm
said the mighty blasting of Ber-
lin was heavier than even the
greatest raid ever launched on
demolishedHamburg.
All the districts of the city of

3,000,000 as well as the suburbs
were damaged and particularly
heavy devastationoccurred in the
center of the capital near Unter
den Linden, Alexander Platz and
Fricdrlchstrasse,said a Zurich dis-

patch to the Stockholm Afton-
tldningen.

Twenty-si-x hoihbers were lost In
the great Berlin raid and subsi
diary operatiops whc!t included
Mosquito bomber attacks on west-
ern Germany and mineiaying in
enemy waters.

Louise Holden Will
Head ACC Ex-Stud- es

Louise Holden was electedpres-
ident of the Big Spring chapter
as Abilene Christian College

banquetedIn the Church
of Christ basementMonday eve-

ning and listened to the school's
"radio homecoming."

Other officers named were
Catherine Malloy,

and Mrs. Ruth Burnam, secretary.
Local exes accepted a goal of

$1,000 to be raised among local
friends toward a $300,000 fund
campaign beingpromoted now in
interest of a post-w- ar building
program for ACC.

Approximately 30 exes attended
the meeting.

U. S
CongressGefs-Reque-

st

From

Roosevelt
Wants Action For
Care Of Men And
Women In Uniform

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
sent congress a formal re-

quest today that it do some-

thing about providing mus-tering-o-ut

pay, unemploy-
ment allowances and social
security credits for men and
jyomen in uniform. .

In addition, he urged the leg-

islators in a message to "enact
without delay" a measuresetting
up an unemployment Insurance
system for tho merchant marine.

"The congress will agree, I am
sure," Mr. Roosevelt said, "that,
this time, we must have plans and
legislation ready for our return-
ing veterans instead of waiting
until the last moment. It will
give notice to our armed forces
that the people back home do
not propose to let them down."

The steps which he speci-
fically requested of congress
today were part of a program
of minimum assistance for
those serving their country
which tho president outlined in
a radio address to the nation
last July. This time he omitted,
however, a proposal he made
then that persons in tho mer-
chant marine bo given muster--

-- ngout 'pay.
For those In the armed forces,

he said, the mustcring-ou- t pay
should beuniform and reasonable
and should be paid in monthly
Installments, rather than in a
lump sum, at'the time of honor-
able dischargeor return to inac-
tive duty. The chief executive
mentioned no definite amount,
leaving that for congress to de-

termine- '

For service personnel unable
to-g-

ct jobs within a reasonable
time after they become civil-
ians again, Mr. Roosevelt said,
"unemployment a 1 1 o w a es

should be provided until
they can reasonablybe absorb
ed by private Industry."
"Assortlng-th- at

insurance lows give inade-
quate coverage to members of
the armed forces, the president
said that about half of them
would have no protection what-
soever when they doff thcir-unl-for- ms.

Benefits for others will
vary widely and In many In-

stances will be inadequate, he
said, so congressought to set up
a uniform system of allowances,

"With a fixed rate of benefit for
period-of-tim-e.

Nauru Bombed

By Army Planes
GUADALCANAL, Nov. 21 (De-

layed) UP) Potato-shape-d little
Nauru lost most of its strategic
air value to Japan as me result
of a 1400-mil- e strike today by

of tfajrf
Gen. Nathan B, Twinlng's 30th ar
my air force.

--The raldr-ftflh--on the contra!
Pacific phosphateisland, was car--

ried out as an integral part of the
new American offensive which
began with Invasion of the Gil
bert Islands yesterday.

All the attacking planes re
turned.

(This nas the first disclosure
that Nauru, which flanks the
American Ellice Islands and the
Japanese-hel-d Gilbert-Marsha-ll

group, had been bombed again.
Tho navy announcedthat carrie-

r-based planes had struck at
Nauru Nov. 18 with SO tons of
bombs.)
The bombersploughed through

heavy weather to surprise Jap-

anese defenses. Swirling clouds
banked from the surface of the
ocean to 23,000 feet presented?
formidable barrier to the raiders
for 30 minutes but failed to im
pair the mission.

As the airmen left tho target
ack-ac-k batteries which first had
opened up with a vigorous box-typ- o

barrage, were completely
silenced, and coastal defenses,in
cluding elaborate tank traps, were
blanketed by hits.

Nauru's two air fields were so
wrinkled by direct hits'that enemy
planes were unable to operate.
One medium bomber and two a
fighters were severely damaged
on the ground. There was no ene-
my air interception.

DESTINED DATE

HARLAN, la, Nov, 23 UP)
Mrs. Chris Larson was born in
Denmark Nov, 20, 1865, arrived in
New York Nov. 20, 1881, was mar--
rled Nov. 20, 1884, and died last
Saturday- Nov, 20.

Widens Invasion
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TexasPilot And Crew--
mission over Germany. The nilot iknVrilnr --V riVi Vi i ,V X "Xl"s A"K.l?l"""om. .".'
Te:jT. uuicrs are (kncellnp. left

dPil?tS'XWnC0L,elle' ???.Ms Eti Robert A. IlSkln

alaSi V r """"" 'ni. iiruiur i. vnrisiian, xb, gunner, nicrccu, Calir.:
tandl Orcgo" P ' S3S C.lty' SSetl Robcrt S Knen. 19. radio gunner, Fort!

Soviets Regain Initiative"
Climaxing-Ragj-ng Battle

LONDON, Nov. 23 (,P) After
nine days of desperatefighting
which Russian battlefront dis-
patches said equalled ferocity
that which raged during the siege
of Stalingrad, Red army troops
were reported today to have re-
gained the initiative in some sec
tors of the .bulge west of .Kiev
while hammeringout new advan
ces In the Dnieper bend and in
)Vhite Russia.

Buttressedby fleets of giant
tanks, the Russians smashed pow-
erful Nazi attacks near Korpstys-shev-,

"20 miles east of Zhitomir,
carpeting the. battlefield with
Nazi deadand wrecking-8- 0 enemy
tanks, a Russian communique
said. Besides blasting this new

Problems --
Must-BeMet-

Now Says. Safety Head
At-JEBL-Sessio-

n. --Tuesday
Post-wa-r problems and juven-

ile delinquency must be met by
law. enforcement officers 'now,'
"Col. HomeiTGarrlson, Jrr, director
of the departmentof public safety
of Texas, told over 250 officers
from the El Paso and Dallas dis-

tricts of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation hero for a one day
conference at the city auditorium.

Garrison pointed out (hat some
believe that juveniles are not
peaee-o-ff

clared that "It Is our moral re
sponsibility to Instill good citlzen- -
ship ..In juvenll Io pointed
to methods used in some cities of
dojs ciuus ana reiieauon spots
that have licked the juvenile
problem.

In speaking of post war plan-
ning. Garrisontold the FBI men
and other officers that there
are thousands of
working in Texas now ljut not
committing crime. But he
warned that after the war, with
employment problems that will
arise, law enforcement will
face the greatest Job in its
history.
He declared that In Germany,

Hitler came to power on the vote

Fit Of Temper

Patton Sorry He
By EDWARD KENNEDY

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
ALGIERS, Nov, 23 UPl . It was
disclosed officially today that Lt
Gen. Georgt S. Patton Jr. had
apologized to all officers and men
of the Seventharmy for striking

soldier during the Sicilian cam-
paign,

At the sumo time Allied head
quarters said that correspondents
might reveal all of tho facts they
knew of the incident which since
last August has been one of the
main subjectsof discussion among
soldiers in this theater,

while Pattonwas not relieved
of his command of the Seventh
army and was not given a formal
rewhaaad, ka receiveda castl--

NJne membersof the Dying

cV
Mo"

in

tW.t.M. o" XV. " S" V. "." ,'.""

drive on Kiev, Soviet forces re
pulsed two ciou,i-thrusts-ncar

Chernyakhov, 10 miles north of
Zhitomir, apparently aimed at
Korostcn, key rail city straddling
the Leningrad-Odess-a and Kiev-Warsa- w

raldways.
Field Marshal Fritz Von

Mannstcln, who launched the
tremendousnew Nazi onslaught

-- to halt the Russian offensive,
apparently had little to show
for his pains except the city oLLonleper rivers,
.uuuimr ana a lew segments

of territory to the. north and
east. The Russian war bulletin
announcing his repulse for the

collapse of the savage
Nazi counter-offensiv-e.

of only five percent of the people
becauseof rioting, strikes, and a

breakdownof law enforcementat
Ifdme. "Thai "must not happen
here," he said, "and It cannot if
the people stand behind us."

R, G. Danncr, special agent In
chargeof the Dallas FBI, who in-

troduced Garrison,.also spoke to
tho 'crnup and., brought-greetlng-s-

from J. Edgar Hoover, head of
the FBI, who wished (ho rpnfpr--
.ence every success.

Danner pointed out that the
southwesthas an enviable reputa
tion as leading tlic way in law en
fnrrempnf 1nnn;( nf tf officers
and their cooperation.

He pointed out that the Internal
security of the country had been
entrusted to law enforcementoffi-
cers to protect it againstsabotage,
fifth columns, and espionage,

"When the war started the
Axis nations had groups here
set up to take over when the
time was ripe," Danner said.
"But not one single act of foreig-

n-directed piece of sabotage
has been successful. Therehas
been sabotage,jes, but 'It has

(See FBI, Page 8. Col. 4)

ration from Gen. Dwight D,
Eisenhowersuch as has seldom
beenadministeredto a comman-
der of an army,
Tho story is a strange one the

story of a geniral, whose ex-

cellence Is admitted by all, who in
the heat ot battle lost his temper
and later admitted he was wrong
and mad 3 amends

The incident consisted oi this,
rcocrdinii tq eyewitnesser:

Gen, Patton tapped a shell-shock-

soldier in a hospital tent
because he thought tho soldier
was shirking hh duty.

In a fit of futy In which he
expresst-.-l sympathy for men
really wounded but made it
Ulala tfcat he didsot believethat

Fortress Short Stride III arc pic--

"A" ,?..?"K'S?"' ? "a'?c- -

rn.vlnloV. Marquette,Mich.:

Other Russian armies,

far to the north and south of the
Kiev bulge. In the Rechltsa area
in White Russia, Gen. Constantln
Rokossovky's forces struck west-
ward on a 100-mi- front to liber-
ate 30 towns and villages, kill 800
Nazis and capture eight German
strongholds above Gomel, the
Russians announced. The Soviet
troops were said to have reached
the junction ot the Berezina and

tightening the
noose around the key base of
Gomel, fall of which appearedbut
a matter of hours.

In tho Dnieper bend twin red
army columns were battering
their way closer to KrivOi Rog
and Nikopol, Moscow declared.

CosdenDeclares

62'2c Dividend

On Preferred
Improved financial position of

tho Cosden Petroleum corporation

la declare a dividend on
preferred stock the first in six
years.

The board, meeting in New
York Monday, voted to declare a
dividend of 62 2 cents a share
OH the S ppr ("Tit Cffnpr)11p- rcJ
fcrred stock. The payment is to
no on December15. tQholderso
record December 4. Last such
paymentwas ordered November 1,
1037.

inc company-announc-ed tharitr
profit, before federal Income
taxes, amounted to $524,404 for
the six months ended October 31,
compared with $555,484 on tho
same basis for the like part of
1942. The current results are
subject to year-en- d adjustments
the company added.

Although the dividend an-

nouncementdid not come until
after theclose ofcthe marketMon-
day, Cosden preferred neverthe-
less closed 4 up, at 24 4. Trad
ing has beenactive in this stock on
the New York Curb Exchange In
recent weeks, with the price ad
vancing steadily.

Struck
the soldier before him was In I

that class, the general struck
the youth iu tliu rear uf'Uir head
with the back of his hand.
The soldier fell over slightly

and the liner of his hcl.ni't which
he was wearing fell off and lolled
over the floor gf the tent

A nurse, intent on protecting
the patient, madea dive toward
Patton but was pulled back by a
doctor, The commander of the
hospital then intervened.

Patton then went before other
..otients, still in high temper, ex-
pressinghis views. He returned to
tho shell shockedsoldier and be-

rated him again.
The soldier appeareddated as

the lacidwt processedbut of

By Tho Associated l'rcsi
Japanese

Front
Japs Preoccupied

Intensity Of
Pacific Front

With
New

preoccupation
intensity today as the United Stateswidened its invasion,
front in the central Pacific and Allied forces kept up tho
ceaselessassaulton tho enemy elsewherein the vaat battle
sphere. . . '

Army troops of the 27th infantry division and marinesof
tho Second divisionwho stormed the beaches ofthree coral-studd- ed

atolls in the Gilbert islands gained ground over
strong Jap opposition, and
the climax appeared certain
to come before long,

dmhal--Chest-er WTNImllzr
commanderIn chief of the Pacific
fleet, told of landingson the third
atoll Abcmama in his second
communique on the Gilberts Inva-

sion which began Saturday. On
Tarawa, 80 miles southwest of
Abcmama, and Makln, 25 miles
north of Tarawa, the war bulletin
said "our troops have Improved
their positions."

Tho Tokyo raldo quoted ah
Imperial headquarterscommuni-
que as saying the mld-Paclf-

drive already had cost the allies
jDncLincdlumalrcraft-carrlc- r, one
destroyer and 125 planes.
The capital of China's ."rice

bowl" faced an advancing Japa-
nese army, but on New Guinea,
New Britain and Bougainville tho
Nipponese fell back before the
allies or suffered punishing air
blows.

Allied communiques told, too, of
thcdestructlonof10,000 tons of
Jap shipping by air attacks in the
south and southwestPacific.

As the Japaneseadvanced on
Ghangteh In the drive for the
Hunan, China, province capital
of Changsha, the Chinese high
command alleged in a special
communique that enemy troops
had usedpoison gas to prevent
Chinese counterattacks.
The Japs were reported bring-

ing 10,000 troops to their base at
Yochow ostensibly to spring a two- -
way offensive from both the west
ern and easternshores of Tungting
lake toward,Changsha 50 miles
away

American planes smashed at the
Japs southeastern supply artery
on Bougainville a newly-construct-

truck route while U.S.
Marines forced the enemy to re.
treat on the cast flank in the Piva
river area. The Japs caused light
damage and a few casualties In
two air raids on American posi-
tions.

MzNutt-As- ks Vet-o-

Of FatherDraft
Or He Will Quit

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 M
Paul V. McNutt was described to-

day as "so stearicd up" that he
will quit as manpower commls- -

-rlnn.ng-imlficc-niUislfloi UrwupwH
vetoes the new father draft act.

tne WhlP
House by the senaTo on a voice
vote jesterday strips McNutt of
authority over selective service. It

designed slow-do-wn Tigp. "William BIfterTR.
halt the draft of pre-w- ar fathers
but officials indicated would not
bring about any radical changes
in present induction procedures.

McNutt formally told the
senatethat the legislation sabo-
taged "sound administration,"
One senator declared he had

heard the manpower chief was
"so, steamedup about this that he
has Indicated he would resign
the president signs the bill,"

McNutt declared In his letter to
(he senate that the bill would
"seriously.weaken the manpower
program" by divorcing military
and civilian manpower authority,

Soldier
fered to return the front and
tried to rise from his cot.
Patton left tlw hospital wl hout

making further investt.aHcn of
the cave,

The facts concerningthe soldier
were later ascertained He was a
regular army man who had enlist-
ed before the war from his home
town in the south He had fought
throughout the Tunisian and Si-

cilian campaigns and his record
was excellent. He had been diag-
nosed a medical case the week
previously, but had refused to
leave the front and continuedon
through the strain of battle. He
finally was ordered to the hospital

(See PATTO.V, fare 8, Col. 3)

with a fast-strikin- z foo crew In

Berlin Bombing

ESampieDf
Allies Goal
By E. C. DANIEL

LONDON, Nov. 23 (JP) Ber-

lin got a terrifying sample last
night of tho winter ordeal which
President Roosevelt, Prlmo Min-

ister 'Churchill and Premier Stal-
in arc cxpoctcd to offer the Ger-

mans soon an alternative to
ending the warjlccfldx JiclngJasL-- ,
on three fronts.

The heaviest aerial bombard-
ment In history was delivered
on the Nazi capital the hour
approached,according .to .re-
ports from abroad, for a con-

ference of the threo Allied
leaders to draft the first appeal

to force
the politico-militar- y oligarchy
to ceaso flghtinr. , '
The circumstancesof the at-

tack suggested that winter
weather would not. bring the nor--

also is to orfjiyg 0f J".

it

if

to

as

as

as

Lmat slackening of the British- -
American air offensive and serv-

ed to dramatize for tho Germans
the mprtal peril inherent In a
complete unification of Allied
strategy at the iop level.

The- - long-awaite-d conference.
meanwhile, assumed greater po--
tcntlal proportions as rumors,
which passed without official
comment, that Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-She- k might partici-
pate, demonstrating the deter-
mination of the four powers to
collaborate In keeping peace-- af--
tcr the war whether they are
fighting together now on all
fronts or not.

Smiarkut
Is Death Victim

WASHINGTONTNbvr 23 UP)
The senate today mourned the
death of W. Warren Barbour, New
Jersey republican, opponent of
Mayor Frank Hague of Jersey
City, millionaire thread manufac-
turer and one-tim- e amateur heavy--
weight boxing champion.

ttrlin im a XK tun--
cumbed tcrheartdisease lastnight
after a brief illness in his Wash-
ington home. Ills death followed

fwlthln 24 hours the fatal- - inju- r-

tho-
death from heart disease ofRep.
Henry B, Steagall (D-Al-

Barbour was appointed to the
senate In January 1932 to suc-
ceed the late Dnight W. Mor-
row. Defeated for reelection in
1936, he was returned two years
later for the unexpired term of
Senator A. Harry Moore, who
resigned to become governor of
New Jersey.It was In this elec-
tion that Barbour defeated the
candidate sponsored by Hague.
He subsequentlywas elected la
1940 for a six ear term.
At the age of 22 he had fought

as an amateur boxer and was
billed as tho "millionaire kid."

His death,coming so closely aft-

er that of Dltter and Steagall, re-

called the warning of Dr. George
Calver, Capitol physician a few
weeks ago that congress was over-
worked and tired, and that it was
severely taxing its health by not
taking a recess.

Novel Menu For
Thanksgiving Day

POCATELLO, Ida UP) The
Pocatello army air base "Bom-
bardier" relajs this suggestionfor
the nation's Thanksgiving Day
menu;

"Take one inductee, slightly
green, stir from bed at an early
hour. Soak in shower. Dress ia
olive drab . . , toughenwith man-
euvers . . . add liberal portions of
baked beansand corn, bread , ,
sweetenwith chocolate bars. Let
smoke occasionally. Bake in UQ
degrees summer and let tool la
below-zer- o weather."
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'Mrs. Creighton Directs
ProgramAt WM U Meeting

Executive Board
Meeting Held Af "

Church Today
"Paganism" was the theme of a

program presented at the First
Baptist church Monday afternoon
at the meeting of the Woman's
MissionarySociety.

Mr. "W. R. Crclghton Was In
charge of the program which
openedwith a prayer by Mrs. W.
J. Alexander. The WMU hymn
for 1044, ''The Morning Light Is
Breaking", was sung, and Mrs.
Llna Lcwcllon gave the devotional
on "The Frfonds"of Me 'Apostle
Paul." Discussions on the sub--
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Jcct-were

and Mrs. W. V. Maxwell.
Closing the Inspirational pro-

gram,. Mrs. Theo Andrews and
Mrs. B. lleagan offered prayers.

During a business session re-

ports wcro given on the Baptist
conferencewhich was held In Dal-

las, and Mrs. Dick O'Brien gave
a brief summary of addresses
which were given. Mrs. W. J.
Alexander gave a report on the
state executive meeting.

The group voted to help' with
the building of a negro parsonage,
and it was announced thata dis-

trict executive board meeting was
to be held at' tlio church' today.
Members of the WMS Were to
have servedas hostesses.

.Those attending the meeting
"were Mrs. IT. ncagaii,.jvTrsTTtT'V;
Jones, Mrs. II. C. Hatch, Mrs.
GeorgeMclcar, Mrs. E, A. Switzcr,
Mrs. Bennett Storey, Mrs. Dick
O'Brien, Mrs. Theo Andrews,Mrs.
H. V. Hart, Mrs. JrW. Dunlap,
Mrs. Llna Lcwcllen, Mrs, C. T.
Clay, Jte.CarL McDonald. Mrs..
Inez Lewis, Mrs. W. V. Maxwell,
Mrs. W. R, Crclghton, Mrs. W. J.
Alexander, Mrs. Erwln Daniels,
"Mrs. Dannie Walton, Mrs. Boy
Odom, Mrs. K. E. Bryant.

Royal Neighbors To
Have LuncheonFriday

The Royal Neighbors will meet
at the-W-OW hall Friday-morni- ng

at 11 o'clock for a covered dlth
luncheon, and following tho meal
the group will go to the Bed Cross
to vorK" ' "

Visiting members and Royal
JTclghbors are urged to attend'tho
meeting.

Kuner's Fancy
Tomato

Juice 25c

Slzf

Cake Flour 26c

RedUt Whltft.

No.J

2

Corn Flakes 9c

Fancy No.
Golden Bantam

Corn

Kuner's Fancy

"Large

Kuner's

I960

15c

14c

White

Coffee

Jones
Grerr

Banquet
Held At
USO Club

Members of the Business
ProfessionalWomen's club and the
Monday GSO girls entertained
with a banquet
st the USO club Monday evening.

Tables were covered with
Thanksgivingcloths, and Centered
with bouquets of yellow chrysan-
themums.

Following tho banquet,Mrs, L.
A. Eubanks offered a Thanksgiv-
ing prayer, and Helen Duley
played piano accompsnlment for
group singing,

Games and dancing were enter-
tainment, and hostessessponsoring
tho affair wero Duloy,
Myrtle Jones, Maurlne Word,
Mickey Bradley, Dorothy Dean

Gladys Smith, Betty Can-trcl- l,

Jewell Montellh, Wynoha
Bailey, Ruth Griffin, Gladys Ford,

Ford, Nelllo Gray.
Edith Gay, Betty Linn, Frances

Peters,Jewell Barton, Glynn Jor-
dan, Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, Polly
Allgood, Annctto Allgoo'd, Juanila
Booser, Jcannle Nixon, M.axlno
Moore, Patsy Stalcup, Mrs. Win-
ston Harpor, FrancesBaker.

Desk hostesseslncludod Mrs.
Eloulsc-Halc- yr

a iargo number of service men
attended.

CALENDAR
Tuesday

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF
University Women will meet

31 Mrs. O. H. at 1300
Runnels at 0 o'clock.

BETA SIGMA PHI SORORITY
meets at the Settles hotel
8 o'clock.

REQEKAH LODGE will meet
Hall at 7:30 o'clock.

Wednesday
XIHILD STUDY CLUB mcotr

with Mrs. John Coffee, 313
East Park at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs.
Escol Compton will be s-

teis.
Friday

WOODMEN CIRCLE meats'
the" WOW hall at 0 O'clock.

POR fc HCART-WAR- M !NG

;:.::
SerreemRed UMffo heyyfvo&

This year many families are Inviting serv-
ice men and women to sharetheir Thanks-
giving dinner. It is a wonderful, warm-
hearted gesturethat will bo appreciatedby
our boys and girls in tho armed forces - --

Su Y.?.ur Thanksgiving food needs at
Red & White, where"quality" hasbeen tho
"buy-wor- for almost a quarter of a

for. .

Ticd-anvbi-
ter

. .

Large

. .

2
or Cream Style

No. Z

TomatoesL, .

Red St Drip or Perk

. . lb. 35c

&

and

Helen

Sain,

Kitty

J.

with Wood

at

at
the IOOF

.al

Colorado Choice

Beans . 49c

Clabber Girl

Baking Powd.23c

Kuner's Fancy

Green Limns 24c

iS
m mwii S

Red Ss White

Flour . .

5 lbs.

25 01.

No. 2

10 lbs. 51c
25 lbs. $1.30

Fruits and Vegetables
TexasSweets lb.
ORANGES 8c
Giant stalk
CELERY 23c
Globo lb.
ONIONS 8c
Porto Rlcan lb.
YAMS 7ic

Johnson

Pinfo

Tracy'i Food Market
Phone 137 IbOI Scurry

Pritehett Grocery
1669 11th Place Paeae 1363

at

Miss 1aneous

-- Notes-
MARY WHALE

With Thanksgiving just a few
days away, you don't havo to
think far, to remember a lot of
things for which you can glvo
thanks.

Living was
QrVmbssssiu

itiaE9H9
SESiaHfl

pretty slim for
those first set-
tlers, who final
ly survived the
hardest year of
their existence,
and when they
realized they
wero still alive,
full of hope,
and the promise
of better years,

they kneeled and-- prayed and
thanked God.

They faced war, too, and It
wasn't any Impersonal thing but
death that lurked in nearby
woods and bushes. Yet they
counted their blessingsand wero
glad.

With , 111 made tools they
scratched a bare living from the
soil and hunted game, not for
sport, but for life Itself. They had
no comforts, and man, woman,
and child, they tolled togothcr In
llttlo groups to keep alive.

And they wcro. the group that
said, "let's glvo thanks unto tho
Lord." and tho day was Called
Thanksgiving Day-- x

Today It Is tough, too, with a
modern, Improved war, that Im-

parts sudden death to so many
moro.at the samo time. For those
boys fighting In unheard of places
to glvo thanks is hard to do.

But for the rest at home,
thero ought, to be Thanksgiving In
our hearts everyday that there
aro boys Hko yours to fight and
that at homo living conditions
arc, compared with othpr lands,
that of a Garden of Eden.

Myra Nell Harris
And JamesCraig

Married In Forsan
Myra Nell Harris and James

Cfalg were married in tho home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Vera
Nell Harris in Forsan Sunday af
ternoon at 3:30 o clock, and the
Rev. Walters of Abilene Christian
College read tho single ring

Tho bride was attired In a blue
suit with brown accessories,and
,r shoulder corsago was of while

gardenias.For something eld she
woro a locket, anrj sowetning

'borrowed was a dinner ring be--j

longing to Dorothy Hall.
Those attending the wedding

were the bride's mother, Mrs.
Vera Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Craig, Margaret Howell, Dorothy
Hall, Mrs Llllle May Johnson,
Jean Johnson, Sonny"Craig and
Nornia Craig and Charles

"
Howell.

Mrs. Lllllo May Johnson and
Jean Johnson, Sonny Craig,
reception at the Crawford hatel
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock hon-
oring the newlyWdds.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table centered with an arrang--
ment of gladioli and blue daisies.
Pink wedding cake topped with a

miniature' bride and bridegroom
was served with other defresh-ment- s.

In addition to those attending
tho wedding, others present at
the reception were Mrs, Idella
Alexander and Mrs. Margaroi
Madding.

"ThecOUDle-wlIIbca- t- home ai
the Crawford until the bride-
groom reports to his naval station
In Boston, Mass.

Sara Lamun Initialed Into'
The Alpha Lambda Sigma

DENTON, Nov. 23 At an In-

formal breakfast Sunday morning
Miss Sara Lamun of Big Spring

Sigma, honorary library service
fraternity on the North Texas
State TeachersCollege campus,

The members of the orgtnlza-tio-n

are selected from UL ary
service majors, who consistently
maintain, a high scholasticrating.

Mlw Lamun Is also a member
of the Kappa Thota Pi sorority.

Happy Relief When
You're Sluggish.Upsef

WHEN CONSTIPATION mtkts you Ut
punk as tho dickam, briscs en aUmach
yit, four taite, ftny discomfort, Uk
Or. Caldwell's famous medlcln to quick?
pull tho trigger oa lazy "Innards", and
help you feel bright and chipper Again,
DR. CALDWELL'S Is tho woadatful soaaa
laiatlTo contained la good old 3fup Plp-el- u

to auk it to easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS uio papain preparations
in preacripUoni to make themedicine more
palatable and agreeableto take,Sobe tore
your iuihto u coatataeata fcjmp ffM.
WSIST ON BR. CALeWt LL'Stke farorlti
AlmUUoastotMjeara, end tealthatwholt
somerelief from coitlpaa.SreaAsltky
children lor it.
CAUTIDNl Um oa); asdirected.

DR.CJWILL'S
mmsmrn

Four Entertain With Wedding Shower

Honoring Miss . Elizabe.th McCrary
Wing ScoutsPlan
Dance December 1 7
At Meeting Here

Wing Scouts met In room 103
at tho Big Spring high school
Monday afternoon, launching their
new course In scouting under the
direction of the leader, Mrs. A. B,
Partridge,

Tho troop was-form- erly Qlrl
Scout troop two, but is now known
as the senior service and wing
scout troop or flight as it will bo
called,

Tho name Wildcats, taken from
the Grumman Wildcat plane, was
chosen by the group, and plans
wero madefor a danceon Decem-
ber 17th in observanceof tho
Wright brothers'first flight.

Flight officers Include Bllllo
Jean Younger, pilot; Mildred
Batch, co-pll- Patsy Sue McDan- -
lei, navigator,and FrancesBlgony,
bombardier.

Those aitondlng the meeting
wero Frances Blgony, Patsy Sue
McDanlel, Suo Pattton, Boverly
Stultlng, Mildred Balch, Jeanne
Slaughter, Bllllo Jean Younger,
Ann BlankcnshTp, Lynnell Sulli
van, Mary Louise Davis, Dorothy
Sattcrwhlte, Patsy Ann Tompkins,
Betty Ray Nail, Evelyn Arnold,
Betty Stutovlllo, Clarlco Petty
and Betty Jean Partridge.

ScoutTroop Has
Chili SupperAt
EastFourth

Boy Scouts of troop four B en
tertained with a chill supperat the
Boy Scout hut Monday evening in
recognition of cub scouts of pack
27, and In an effort to enlist more
boys fbr the organization.

H. W. BartlCtt. 3i and Bovco
atton planned" and prepafeTT tho

meal andtne Rev. n. E. Dunham
scoutmaster,was mister of cere-
monies.

H. D. Norrls, Scout executive,
gave an inspirational talk, and the
group went to tho East Fourth
Baptist church whero Mr. Norrls
showed a movie entitled "The Cub
in the Home."

Committeemenpresent were W.
R. Puckett andD. H. Yates, and
others attendingwere R. E. Dun-
ham, Boyce Patton, H. W. Bart-lct- t,

Jr., Lynn Spect, R. E.
James Graham, Gerald

Harris, Harold Cain, Loy Ander-
son, O. C. McMillan, Charles Bar-be-o,

Jeff Cross, Bllllo Joe Peder-so-n,

Hollls Yates, James Klnscy
and Edd Cross, "

Cub Scouts present were Jackie
Earl, Jimmie Ralph Jennings,
Dallas Woods, Blllle McMillan.
Eddie Ray Hoopor, Lawrence Wil-
son, Harley Dunham, Gary Dale
NJchols, Dewey Ray Phelan,
Charles-Roa-ch DonaU-Wren-a-nd

Wayno Bartlett,

INITIATION FOR
SUB-DE-B PLEDGES
HELD AT MEETING

First degree Initiation for
pledgesof the Sub Deb club was
held Monday evening when mem
bers mot in tho home of Joanne
Rice,

OTfier businessThcluded discus--
slcm of Sub Deb presentation
which will be held In December,
and announcement that Gene
.Gain, would serve asco-sponso-r

of tho club along with Mrs.
Burke Summers.

Refreshments were served and
membors present were Louise
Bennett, Doris Jean Glen, Jerrlc
Hodgos, Camilla Inkman, Clarice
McCasland, , Barbara McEwon.
Gloria Strom, Marl Jo- - Thurman,
Mrs. Burko Summers and the
hostoss.

Flodges attending were Blllle
Jean Anderson, Patty McDonald,
Mary Joyce Mima, Jackie Rayzor.
T.A. n.ku ar.. r .. vtt
am eWrTnnan-dyneT-i
Wilkinson.

Gloria Strom will entretaln the
club next week and second de-

gree initiation will bo held.

Cornelia Frazjer Is
SelectedAs Member
Of NTSTC Choir

DENTON. Nov. 23 Unusual
musical recognition has come to
Cornelia Frazlcr of Big Spring,
who has been selectedas a mem
ber of the famed A Cap-pel-la

Choir of North Texas State
TeachersCollege,

UnderJhe direction of Dr. mi-
lted C. Bain, the group will make
appearances throughout Texas
during the school year, appearing
before both, civilian and military
audiences. Voices for the choir
are chosenthrough open competi-
tion among students of the col-

lege, and membership In the
group Is considereda high musical
honor,

Miss Frailer, the- - daughter of
Bruce Frailer, is also a member
of Sigma Alpha Iota and Junior
Mary Arden Club.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We fce sJr All Makt--

113 RuMaels INmA Real HeW)
L, GKAU, Prep.

Couple To Bo

Married Here
December18th

Four hostesses entertainedwith
a miscellaneouswedding shower
at the Settles hotel Monday eve-

ning honoring Elizabeth McCrary,
brldo-elc- ct of Cpl. Lorenz Gast of
Tyler. Hostessesincluded Patty
Toops, Harriett Smith, Mrs. Hiram
Brlmbcrry and Mattlc Sklles.

The 'receiving line Included the
hostesses, the brldc-elcc- t, Nell
Rhea JUcCraryr tho brldc-clccL- 's

sister and Mrs. Karl Gast of Far-wel- l,

N. M., Cpl. Gast'smother.
Refreshmentswere served from

a table appointed with crystal
punch serviceand flanked by bou-
quets of large yellow chrysanthe-
mums. Loulso Hamilton poured.

Miss McCrary, daughter of J. I.
McCrary, and Cpl. Gast will be
married In Big Spring December
18th.

Tho guest list Included Mrs, C.
A. Murdock, Mrs. Woody Camp-- "

bell, Mrs. Louise Griffin, Mrs.
Hcrblc Smith, Mrs. Ebb Hatch,
Mrs, Elizabeth Ross, Mrs. Wlllard
Hendricks,Mrs. J. L. Jones, Mrs
S. T. Bledsoe, Mrs. Dessle Tipple.

Mrs. J; T. Dlllard, Pvt. Opal
Schlcfcr, Mrs. D. Davis, Mrs. Al-

bert Smith, Mrs. George Hall,. Mrs.
Sara Johnson, Mrs. Inez Sayles,
Mrs, Alta May Ramsey, Mrs. Lee
Specrs, Mrs. Audry Sublctti Mrs.
Ora Blankcnship,Mrs. Nclta God-dar-d,

Mrs. Marguorltte Wootcn,
Mrs. Ann DarroW, Mrs. Grady Mc-

Crary.
MFs.-- Wr

Billings, Mrs. M. S. Toops, Mrs.
Ann LcFevcr, Mrs. J. O. McCrary,
Mrs. O.-- McAlistcr, Mrs. Elvis
McCrary, Mrs. Lcola Clerc, Mrs.
Winifred Ogle, Mrs. Pearl Perry,
Mrs. Paul Drouct, Mrs. W H.
Hamilton, Marguerittc Wood. Mrs.
Jackie Carter, Mrs, Enmon Love-lad- y.

Mrs. G. C. Dunham, Mrs. George
SlllSr Mrs.-- TrS.-- Currier Mrs. Clint
Thompson) Mrs. Eddye Raye
Smith, Carmen Brook, Milly Ven
Miller, Pat DavisA Gloria Nail. Lo
Ida PinlcsTon, Joyco Croft, Myrtle
Jones,Charleen Smith, Pvt. Doro-
thy Brlttingham, Blllle Frances
Shaffer,Lucille Burk, Evelyn Mer-
rill, Mary Reldy, Mary Staggs,
Elizabeth Pettlt, Dorothy Dean
Sain, Wyvonne Miller, Ray Young,
Sis Smith, Loveda Shultz, Gcno
Goin, Shirley McCrary, Martha
McCrary. Florence MeNCw: Mat--
tie Mann, Tommle McCrary, Judy
McCrary, Felton Walters, Clarinda
Mary Sanders,Freda Bond, Janice
Slaughter, Agnes Currle and Dp
Alva McAlistcr.

LuncheonHeld A1

Christian Church
Mrs. M, C. Lawrence' was in

chargo of the program at a cover-
ed, dish luncheon held at , the
First Christian church Monday
by the Christian council.

The-R-ev; J Er McCoyr-pasto- rr

gave tho devotional and , Mrs.
Maurice Grove sang, Mrs. J. T.
Allen gave a paper on Faithful-
ness In Stewardship,

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs, C. A.
Murdock, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs.
Lloyd Brooks, Mrs. Howard Kyle,
Mrs. T. E. Baker, Mrs, Maurice
Grovo, Mrs, M. C. Lawrence,Mrs.
C. M. Shaw, Mrs, Bill Earley,
Mrs. C. E, Manning, Mrs. Shelby

Hall and tho Rev. and Mrs. J.
E. McCoy.

STUDY CONTJKUEP
AT CLUBMEETING- -

'.'Fundamentalsof tho Christ-Ia- n

Faith" was the subject of dis-

cussion at tho Monday afternoon
meeting of Our Xady of Good
Council in thfr E, Qr Groene
home.

Tho study was taken from the
book "Father Smith Instructs Mr.
Jackson."

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Mrs. R. E. Qreenc,

les Vines, Mrs. L. L. Freeman,
Mrs, L. D, Jenkins, the Rev. Mat-
thew Powersand the hostess,

Mr. and Mrs. T, I, HaKiard,
Dallas, were weekend guests of
Cpl, and Mrs. G, L, Hardin.

N6IW undtr-ar- m

CramDfJoeTora.it
tafth

StopsPftrspfratfon

Si

1. Does not tot dunes er men's
shirts. Does not liriuie skin.

2. Nd wilting to Jrr, Canbeui4
ti'tht after shaWna,

S, lasunUfitopipetiplritleflfor
1 to 3 iijl. PMreail odor,

4. A puie, vhite, gteneleii,
minJtu viniihlof emm,

e Awtlded Apjtorll Seal of
AmericanInstitute of DunJr.
In for Ulug htrnlett to
spnc .MmmM

II erJsrJifiTRIa&XieisaiBrJi

frtX& AlMlalOaaaiiJafe

""HiOTMsnri I?'S'1SRID

Mrs. Brooks Is Guest
SpeakerIn Stanton

Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, president
of the city council of the Parent-Teacher- 's

Association, was guest
speakerat a meeting held
in Stanton today.

Tho meeting was held at the
Stanton school and Mrs. Brooks
Was introduced by Mrs, Jim Tom,
president.

Her subject was "Freedom of
Learning r

TEStMreleumMtThh Wen
PtnadMoreno bawwn Uuin
gift flbrw protfc Moroir. kAjum

quttuif. 1 or minor
iJl.fH WlllBM Al.rJll.
tnfuSoaa.ItTmH " only

il

rniwu,

regularly. thor-
oughly

Assembly President Of
RebekahLodge Hem

Addle of
the Rebekah Assembly of Texas

pay an official to tho
local chapter of the Rebekatt
Lodge evening at tha

hall a 7:30
All members urged to at-

tend the meeting.

tifatrdtop
RelieveMiftryof
HEAD
COLDS
Put

ol up
nostril. It shrinks
Swollen memDrancs,
(3) soothesIrritation,

cloggednote.Follow VlCRS
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KEEPING YOUR WASHER

JOB'ON THE

Don't let your laundry problem
get out of hand.If you the
fortunate owner of an electric
washerin good condition, keep it
thatway. can'tbuyanewone

these days repair partsareso

scarce that a major repair may
require weeks of waiting.

CHECK YOURSELF ON THESE POINTS
i. oalr i

tndand add clothesto the washer'scapacity, no mort. .

C' ism

'

X. .When you wubfag, fill tab with dearwater, remove the
agitator, theo rub aodwipe cleanwith a soft cloth.
Don't hi dirty tctttr in overnight. '

3. Dofl't overload the wringer. The rolls are rubber, aod
blankets, buckles,ana buttons may damagetha '

4. Clean and dry wringer after useand fa neutral position
so pressureis off the k

bends.

6. A noisy waiber may b iwasber lo need of expert attention.
Call a qualified serviceman If washerdoesnot operateproperly.

Doubling up on lamps
conserveslight!

By arranging furnifure, one lamp can often serve
two or mora people effectively. But be sura that
the lamp Un't too far away from either person.

OTHER WAYS TO CONSIRVI EYESIGHT AND LI OUT
1, Clean lamp bowls aad lamp

bulbs Dry
before tulae;.

X Keep shad linings light,
Clean or regularly.
Repaint or reline d

paper er parchment
shades.

a. Sit dose taoughto tie lamp
to get all the help it can
give your eye.

Th
To Be

Mrs, Aston, president

will visit

Wednesday
IOOF o'clock.

are

each
(1)

are

You
and

hslVsssr

lr aW

finhh
drain inside

ittni tub

doubled-u-p

heavy rolls.

leave
rolls.

brush

Vlckf

a

4. Avoid direct glare from
lamp bulbs or bowl by using
shade deep aoujh and blj
wouga.

s. Have eyes examined regu-
larly by a competent eye-
sight specialist.

i. Turn ef lampsact in tne.
Lsaap bulbs us critical aa.
tetialt. Make thesa last
longer.

Don't wasteBeeWelty Jmt beeauteIt fnt ratloiwrf
ute what you neeei, but need what you ut.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
(. H nMlMSHIKI.il 4f,rrn.
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Players Of Four
ConferenceTeams
PatchUp Injuries
fir Tho Associated Press

Injuries took dips Into tho
rosters of four Southwest confer-
enceTeams this week as the cir-
cuit's six members turned Into
the homo strctcli drive.

One of the four clubs affected
was tlieTJiilVerslly1" "or Texas",
which meets Texas A&M Thurs-
day at College Station for tho
championship. Marcel Gres, 210-pou-

regular left tackle for the
Longhorns, fell ill yesterday""and
was ordered to bed. Taklngoycr.
his post in the Steersvworkoutwas
Charles Phillips, who "last year' Was a student at Texas 'AScM,"

All other members of the Long- -
horn squad were In good condition,
and additional injuries seem un-
likelyt since Coach Dana Bible 'has
said therewould be no more rough
practicesfor his boys.

In Aggieland, Coach Homer
Norton's squad was injury-fre- e.

Like Bible, tho Aggie mentor said
there would bo no more scrim-
mages for his team this week. In-

stead, the Cadets will spend most
of their practice time studying
movies of Longhorn plays.

Tackle Clyde Flowers and .Tall-bac- k

Jim Lucas, key cogs In the
TCU grid machine, missedyester-
day's workout because of Injuries,
but both expect to play Saturday
against Southern Methodist at
Fort Worth. The winner of this
game, last on the 1943 conference
schedule,will go Into a third-plac- e

tie with Hlce,

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p. m.
606East 3rd

GarlandE. McMahan

V" says. .

With Thanksgiving
and other holidays
just ahead you may
need a new suit

JHMfffll
ff-IHl- P

h wM. ft
- MWmi

We invite you to look
over our stock of well- -
tai!oredr&arArc-tl-y--J

.styled suits tor men
and young men. Co-

nsidering the quality
excellence of theso
clothes you will find
the prices most

Mellinger's
The Store for Men
Cor. Main and 3rd

211 East Third

Southern Methodist was without
theservicesof Backs C. D. Allen
and Ivan Cunningham In yester-
day's scrimmage. Both, however,
arc expectedto be ready for action
by Saturday.

In Houston, turn'
cd .their attention to setting up a
ground defense to throw at the
power-lade- n Southwestern Pirates
in Houston Saturday. Leonard
Kilgorc, center out wtlh a shoul
der' bruise, was the only casualty
on the squad. '

Arkansas' Raiorbacks, current
cellar-dweller- s, continued prepara
tion for their Thanksgiving Day
c sh with Tulsa University at
Tulsa, in which the Hurricane
eleven is a heavy favorite to pre-
serve its unbeaten record.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLEItTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Nov. 23 UP) One
ray of hope for the minor leagues
at next week's meetings Leo
Bondy, the Giants' secretary,says
ms club has enough young play-
ers to supply a couple of Class
"D" teams If they can find
leagues that arc operating next
summer. . . . The Giants arc try
ing to fix up a working agree-
ment with the Bradford, Pa , Pony
league club today because they
don't want to risk spoiling some
good prospects by starting them
in too fast company. . . . And no
cracks, please, about the class of
ball the Giants played last season.
. . . The FJrst regiment at West
Point lost the toss and will have
to serve as Navy cheering section
at tho Army-Nav- y game Saturday.
. . . That must make themthe Ar-
my "goats."

Don rood player
Further word on Don Hutson

from a guy who should know:
Pete Cawthon, the grid Dodgers'
coach, arguesthat the otherGreet;
Bay players oughtto chip In part
of their salaries to raise Don't
pay. . . . "Why," says Pete, "on
oneplay SundayPug Mandershad
him completely covered and st

stuck one big hand in
Pug'ssfaca and reached down
around hisknees somewhere to
catch the ball with the other
hand. . . . Then he apologized to
Manders for doing it."

Penalty just playing
A report on the "Yankee Bee

Country Club" somewhereIn the
South Pacific reveals that the
Seabeeswho constructed a jungle
golf course have only four worn- -
out golf, balls and nine clubs.
made from scrap Iron and sanded-dow- n

pick handles. . . . The chief
greens keeper Is "Jimmy," a pet
goat who trims the grasswherever
heJs tethered. .. A JostbalLi
there doesn't mean just stroke
and distance, but a month's sus
pension of play.

Service dept.
Ensign Paul Chrlstman, known

only as a passer at Missouri, has
become the star blocking back at
the Del Monte, Calif., navy pre--
fllght school; . . . Two reasons
for Glenn (Tulsa) Dobbs success
at passingfor the RandolphField,
Tex., Fliers are his favorite re-
ceivers, Tex Aulds, who never

E.--Lr

Keeton, formerly of Southern
Methodist. . . . "Flying Time."
camp newspaper at the South
Plains, Tex., army air field, lists
its Ideal opponents for a bowl
game: Notre Dame first string
(with Bertelll)) vs. Notre Dame
second string (with Lujack),

We Are Now RecappingWith

Synthetic RubberCamelback
Extensively tested It has
proven Its durability. We
have addeda new electric

Recapping mold
and are operating
24 hours dally (ex-

cept Sun.) to

Official 'lire

gtve our
tho

quickest end
best possible
service.

PHILLIPS TIREjg

inspectors

cus-tome-rs

Faroe472

ChevignyHits

Grid Spotlight

Again This Year
CAMP LEJEUNE, NEW RIVER,

N. C, Nov. 23 (iT) First Lieu-
tenant Jack Chevigny, who loach-c-d

the University of Texas Long-horn-s
a dccatlo ago after learning

his football from tlic lata Knute
Rocknc, mado football news again
this season by guiding the Camp
Lcjcuno Marines to a colorful
comeback.

The Leatherneckshad lost to
Duke University and Balnbrldgc
when Chevigny took over the
coaching Job September20, while
on a tour of duty from Camp Pen-
dleton, Occansldc, Calif., but since
then they've been undefeate-d-
winning five games, and tying one.

The rhythm of his reorganized
grldders, who promptly adopted
tho Notre Dame stylo of attack,
struck a note In the hundreds of
Marines here. They becamo fans
ovornlght-wit-h tho result-tha-t- Le-jcu-

bleacherstadium of 3,500
was replaced byone of 12,500 seat-
ing capacity.

And Chevigny, all of a Sudden,
found himself .with a
"student body," four Marine wom
en reserve cheerleaders, a band
and the trimmings and razzle-da-z

zle of a college eleven.
The effect was tremendous,

Camp Lcjcuno piled up 1,884 net
yards rushing and 180 points in
six games Compared to 111 yards
and 27 points for Its opponents.

While, Chevigny sought dash and
color irt his plays, ho believed
like the Rock in sound funda-
mentals, in good blocking and
tackling. --He insisted uponpre--
cision, timing, decision and per-
fection of assignment.

Tho fate that Chevigny welded
his sqUad into a coordinatedunit
is itself remarkable, because the
players hail from --31 collcges,-thre-e

professional teams and sev
eral high school and semi-pr- o

squads,and have playedunder 11
different systems of football.

They include such names as
Quarterback King Cotton (Texas
Mines-Pit-t Stcclers), End Bob
Fitch, (Minnesota), Taoldc Jim
Meek (West --Texas State)r Guard
Chuck Drulls (Temple - Chicago
Bears), Halfback Ray Terrell
(Mississippi), End Ed Murphy
(Holy Cross), Center Joe Saba-steans-kl

(Fordham) and others.

Revival Opening

Is Successful
First service under direction of

visiting evangelists here to con-
duct a two-we- city wide revival
sponsored bythe Big Spring Pas-
tors associationwas held Monday
at the First Baptist church, with
good attendance,

Dr. W. O. Vaught of the Uni
versity church, Abilene, spoke on
"The Romance Of Faith," basing
his sermon onMatthew 14:22, the
story of Peter walking on the
water. Tho evangelist emphasized
The fact "thaT Jesus Is always
watching wherever anyone Is in
trouble, he also emphasized that
Jesus recognizes a reckless faith,
"it is the only kind of faith he
does recognize." Going further,
he mentioned the fact that Peter
was to be commended foracting
at once when Christ challenged
him to come, "Hell will be filled
with people who wait," said the
evangelist. He said that Peter
was safer when he was walking

ronr any-ot-her

time in his life as long as he de-

pended on God to support him.
When we try out 'God's power,
we find that It is all it claims to

Dr. Vaught stated that when
people go down, as Petor did,
when he ceased to trust wholly
In the Lord, they do not go down
all at once but bit by bit. He said
we know amonff our friends those
who are going down a little at a
time.

Tho commendable thing, about
Peter, the preacher concluded
when he realized hewas sinking
is that he did not trust himself
and say, "I got Tnto this, I will get
out--of it

"Lord SaveMe," and He did.
He alwayswill save when any one
calls on him to save. The closing
portion of the message was a
story of a Texas hero, OscarDod-so- n,

of the Hornet, and Its sinking
by the Japs.

Tho subject for Tuesday night
Is, "The Man Who Was Too
Busy," A special servicewas an-

nounced for Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock for parents of service
men. The Sunday night sermon
was mentioned as one of the
most important of the meeting
and was inspired while Dr,
Vaught was travelling in the Holy
Land. Morning services aro at
10 o'clock, prayer .services at7;30
p. ra. preachingat 8 00 p. m.

Reverend Dick O'Brien of the
Pastors' Association, acted as
chairman and Rev, Aisle Carlton
of Lubbock lead the congrega-
tion in singing familiar gospel
hymns.

Colorado ManIs
Awarded Medal

COLORADO CITY, Nov, 23
Word has reachedJoo Church in
Colorado City of the awarding of
the Distinguished Flying Cross to
his son, Lieut. Warren E. Church,
now stationed as a bombardier in
structor at Dalhart.

Lieut, Church is a veteran of
more than 50 missions over North
Africa and the medal came to him
for his part In that sector last

Yearling Players
Awarded Letters

Twenty-tw- o youngsters have
earned letters at member of tho
Yearling football team during the
past season, Coach Wayno Mat-

thews announced Tuesday.
Of these, possibly 10 will go up

to the Steers next year, and al-

though nono Is duo to break In as
n regular, most of them doubtless
will play considerableball.

Lcttcrmcn announced by Mat-
thews are: Ladd Smith and Ernest
Brooks, centers; Ike nobb, Harry
Middlcton and Pcto Fuglaar,
guards; Gerald Harris, Ray Mc
Millan, Ensor Puckctt and Billy
Casey, tackles; Joe Bruce Cun
ningham, Darrcll Douglass. Don
aid Williams, CharlesLovclaco and
W. T. Morgan, ends; Robert Mil-
ler, Nathan Richardson, Ed n,

Jackie Barron, Horace
Rankin, Billy Joe Ayrcs, George
Ncal and Benny Byrne.

Among those likely to go up to
the Steers are Iko Robb, Harry
Middlcton, Gerald Harris, Ray
McMillan, Joe Bruce Cunningham,
Darrcll Douglass, Robert Miller,
Nathan Richardson,Ed McClarcn
and Jackie Barron. Two years
from now, they may be the back-
bone of the high school team.

The Yearlings had a fairly sue
ccssful season. They defeated
Midlands junior team 13-- 7 here
and thendroppeda return match
to Midland by a 12-- 0 count. Herm- -
lclgh came here andhung one on
the Yearlings, 21-- 0. Next the
Yearlings engaged the Steer sec-
ond stringers and dropped a hard
fought tilt, 7-- G (they had trimmed
the reserves In a previous, im-
promptu tilt). San Angclo's Kit-
tens came over and absorbeda 19-- 6

beating and-th- en the Yearlings
returned the engagementat San
Angclo Armistice morning, pound
ing the Kittens all over the field,
25--
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Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

TuesdayAfternoon
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

News.
The World's Frontpage.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr: -
The Johnson Family.
Treasury Star Parade.
Confidentially Yours.
Listen Ladies.
Let's Dance.
Music That Endures.
News.
Gabriel Heatter.
Artie Shaw's Orch.
American Forum of tho
Air.
Songs by Sunny Skylar.
Sign Off.
Wednesday Moraine
Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
News.
The Rovln' Cowboy.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Morning Devotional.
KBST Bandwagon.
Ian Ross MacFarlane.
Maxlne Keith.
Shady Valley Folks.
Arthur Gaeth.
Kentucky Carnival.
Happy Joe & Ralph.
Musical Moments.
News.
Dr. W. S. Palmer.
KBST Previews.
Bill Hay Reads the Bible.

--11:30
Wednesday Afternoon

10-2-- 4 Ranch.
What's The Name of That
Band?

12,30 Newsr
12.45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Nashville Varieties.
1:30 Words & Music.
1:45 Tex Lee. .

"2 00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orchestra.
2.30 Yankee House Party.
3.00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dance Time.
3.30 Full Spead Ahead.
4.00 Ray Dady.
.4:15 Thi Rlnrlr TTnnri. -
4.30 KBST Bandwagon.

Wednesday-Eveni-nr

5.00 Minute of Prayer,
5.01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

5:15 News,
5,30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
0.00 Tulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family,
6:30 Halls of Montezuma,
7.00 Listen Ladies.
7,05 Let's Dance.
7:30 Treasury Star Parade.
7:45 News.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 The King Sisters.
8.30 Soldiers with Wings.
9,00 John B, Hughes.
9:15 Songs by Sunny Skylar.
9.30 News.
0!35 Sign Off.

Germany. His return to the States
in July broughthim a transfer to
duty In Texas after his

(ft II OWL
707111-AM--i 11

KEEP
IN

SHAPE

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTERApriL He also saw service over Phwu mm U XuMMla I

2052ndOrdnance
Basket Quintet
Wins Three In Row

The 2052nd Ordnance kept its
record Intact Monday evening,
drubbing the 359th by a 22-1- 2 to
make It thrcclralght In the en-

listed men's Basketball league at
tho Big Spring Bombardier
School.

At thc same time, the 812th
(South) came from behind to turn
back the Medical detachment,
31-1- 8. leader for Ordnance was
Burnhardt with eight points, aid-
ed by Johnson, who hurt flvr
points. Hopkins had five for the
losers. Bllcha's eight points top-
ped tho 012th (South) scoring,
being one point better than Mit-
chell. Burkoff, with seven points,
was outstanding for tho Medicos.

Wednesdayleadership of tho
league will be at stake when the
78th and 2052nd Ordnancetangle
at 6:30 p. m. An hour later the
812th (North) and 812th (South)
meet in a squadronrivalry, while
the 350th and Medical Detach--,
ment end the evening's activities
with a game at p. m.

Standings
Team W
78th 4
2052nd 3
812th (S) 2
812th N 1
305th 1
359th ..". 1
Medicos .'.0

h ret.
0 1.000
0 1.000
1 .007
2 .333
3 .250
3 .250
3 .000

Benefits Received

By Social Security
This Is oncof a scries of

articles written to" "Better ac"
quaint the people of this area
with various types of benefits
now bclntr paid under the soc-

ial security act. This article was
prcparcdLJhrouehlhtcoopfrar
tlon of Mrs. Frances Childress.

Ed.

Typical of aid possible under
the social security act Is that of
Mrs. Francis Childress, whose
husband, Leon Allen Childress,
a local grocery and market cm
ploye, succumbed on Oct 24,
1942.

On Nov. D following, .Mrs. Chil-
dress filed at the local social
security office her claim for any
survivors insurance benefits to
which she might be entitled!

Since she was not yet 05 and
had nochildremindor 18, no
monthly benefit was payable at
that time only a lump-su-m to
assist her In the payment of her
husband's burial expenses.Based
on her husband's average wages
during 1937-4-2, tho social secur-
ity board determined that Mrs.
Childress was entitled to a bene-
fit of $10446. When she attains
the age of 65 in March 1946, she
will be entitled to a monthly pay-

ment of $20.50 for the remainder
of her life.

All benefits, based In a deceas
ed employee's wage record, may
be paid to eligible survivors if
the employee was paid as much
as $50.00 (wor work covered by
the Social Security Act) in each
of half the calendar quarters
clasping betweenJanuary 1, 1937,
(or attainment of age 21, which-
ever is later) and the date of
death. Most benefits may be paid
if the deceasedwas paid $50 00 or
more for work in each of 6 calen
dar quarters during the three
years immediately precedingthe
quarterof death.

Where no one surviving the de-

ceasedIs immediately entitled to
a monthly payment, a lump-su-m

beneflt-is-pa- ld to the wldow,-child- ,

parent, or person who paid
the funeral expenses.

Mitchell Citizen
TakenBy Death

COLORADO CITY Nov. 23
Funeral services for Robert:!

Brozier Morgan, 78, well-know- n

Mitchell county farmer, were
held from "Klker chapel with the
pastor of the Methodist church,
the Rev. C. M. Epps, officiating.
Burial was in tho Colorado City
cemetery.

Born.ln .Georgia.. June2,2i18j&.
Morgan died in a Colorado City
hospital after an illness of six
weeks. He had been a resident of
the Looney community for the
past 34 years and a member of
the Baptist church for 40 years.

He was married in 1880 to
the first Mrs. Morgan, tho former
Susan Massey who died In 1922.
Tho present Mrs. Morgan was
Mrs. Sallle Boyd before the
couplo married in 1023,

His widow, two sons, four
grandchildren, and two step-
children survive. His sons areR
B, and W. B. Morgan, both of
Colorado City,

Despitethe
Restrictions of Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234
iil

SteersStudy

DefensiveFor

Sweetwater
How to ston a mass of Inter--

ferenco around the end and new
er drives straight into the lino Is
a dcfcnslvo problem Coach John
Dlbrcll and his Big Spring Steers
are pondering In preparation for
tho Thanksgiving classic hero
Thursday 2:30 p. m. against the
SweetwaterMustangs.

Although beaten by San Ahselo
last week by a 13-- 7 count, Sweet-
water still is regardedas a potent
team. Tho Angclo defeat was the
first plastered on tho Ponies all
season.

Among tho threats with which
the Steers must deal arc little
Towner Lcepcr, 130 pounds of
dynamite who runs and passes,
and Buddy Hcdrick, a chip off the
old Hcdrick block of hard hitting
backs. Brown and Foagln com
plete the quartet, making it a
poisonous combination.

Sweetwater'sline Is one of the
heaviestand best-balanc-

ed In the
district. According to Dlbrcll, the
forwardsaro tough on tho defense
and theends arc fair handsoffen
sively. There are, said Dlbrcll. no
flics on the guards and tackles.

However, the Steers are hoping
to catcli tho TVlustangs on a re-
bound from San Angclo, and to
stop the vaunted running gamo of
the Horses cold by sheer fight. If
this payr Tff BIg
Spring will bo making a do or die
effort offensively, for this week
they arc spendinga great deal of
time on polishing their passing at-
tack and in brushing off the edges
on some fancy T formation plays.

Much of the usual pageantry
attendantupon football games will
be present Thursday when the
band stages a special between-the-halvc- s

stunt

Officials Gitizens
Aid In Making Big
Spring BetterCity

Headway has been made In
making Big Spring a cleaner and
better city due to the unstinted
efforts of city and county offi-
cials, the chamber of commerce,-servic-e

club members and pthcr
public minded citizens according
to V. A. Cross, sanitarian for the
Big Spring-Howar-d county divi
sion oftheMldland-Ector-Howar-d

county health unit
Tho .recentclean-u- p .drive, and

rat extermination program was
very successful, he asserted with
thanks to the chamber of com-
merce which with the assistance
of service club members and
other citizens, handled the dis-

tribution of rat poison to every
house.

Plans 'arc being made now to
help the stores get garbage cans
and to help those persons need
ing the cans to get priorities.
Hope is held that every homo can
have a garbagecan with flyproof
lids. A drive is underway now
to eliminate all surface toiletsby
spring and to help gain priorities
for replacing them with plumbing
facilities.

Tin Pan Alley Mourns
Death Of Song-Writ- er

NEW YORK, Nov. 23(fl-T- he
death of Lorcnz (Larry) Hart,

48, has parted one of the most
successful collaborations of the
American stage, the song-writin- g

team of Rodgcrs and Hart which
had turned out such hit tunes as
"My Heart Stood Still," "The
Blue." "The Girl Friend." and

IVith A Song In My Hearf?
" Hart, who ' wrote the lyrics
while Richard Rodgcrs composed
the music, died last night of
pn.eumonia.The two men had
worked together since 1919, wrlU
ing more than 25 musical shows
and 1,000 songs.

Columbiu mmctal Is used as an
Ingredientof stalnless-stce-L to. Im
prove welding qualities.

rwfTt
I "3bV Wo Have

Moved to
tho Corner
and' 2nd

B l) y .of it unnels
Streets

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Effective

December1st

We Will Open Our
Retail Dock at

8:00 a. m,

Close at 8:00 p. m.

K&9

Ice Milk Ice Cream

Scribes Pick Navy
To Trounce Army
In Annual Affrav

NEW YOKK, Nov. 23 W If
the nation's sportswrlters arc
right Navy will beat Army in their
traditional football gamo this
week.

Tho scribes named the Middles
as the sixth best eleven" In the
country in tho weekly Associated

RamblersGun

For SLI Eleven
Records of Texas service foot

ball teamsplaying as many as five
games:

Team W
Randolph Field 9
Lubbock AAF .5
Blackland AAF 4
51st Hospital

Fort Illlss ...2
Ward Island

Marines 1
Bryan,AAF ,1South Plains

AAF r

108

By The Associated Press

PU Op
2G2 43
157 58
79 123

5 0 45

4 0

67 172
30 179

l 99

Randolph Field, which has led
icxns service lootuau all season,
piays its last game of tho season
Saturday barringa bowl tilt
and the final Is the toughest.

The Ramblers,unbeatenand un-
tied irt nine battles during which

202 points to 43 for
mo opposition, met undefeated
but once-tie- d SouthwesternLouis-
iana Institute at San Antonio.

If Randolphcan hurdle tho pow
erful SET outfit, It can just about
olainrthcrtootballhamplonshlpf"anrsupcrlntcndcP,t,-Jo.n.Q,!ln-a-

telephonethe south and southwest. It also
will be open for some attractive
bowl bids.

There are a few more games on
the service schedule. Abilene ar-
my air base meets tho Ward Is-
land Marines at Corpus Christl
and the 778th tank battalion of
Gamp Berkeley plays Lubbock Ar-
my Air Field at Lubbock, both
tilts Saturday, while Sunday 51st
General Hospital of Fort Bliss
clashes with the New Mexico
A&M trainees,

WINS FLYING CROSS

DALLAS, Nov. 23 (V) Lieu-
tenant (JG) WHma S. Fowler, 23,
of Eastland has been awardedthe
distinguished flying cross for
heroism and extraordinary

in action
in the Atlantic. He and four other
pilots attached to composite
squadron nine received similar
decorations, the navy announced
as membersof a task unit which
sef a new mark in enemy sub-
marines 'destroyed.

He Is tho son of William S.
Fowler of Eastland.

HUMAN ASPECTS?,

NEW YORK, Nov. 23W) MaJ,
Gen. Martin Lattman, a German
officer who was capturedat Stalin-
grad and is now a radio speaker
for the Soviet-sponsore- d "Free
Germany Committee," said Mon-
day in a Moscow broadcastthat the
German army had five to scvon
divisions hopelessly bottled up in
the Crimea. Lattman called upon
the nazl divisional to
remember the "humanaspects"of
Stalingrad and surrender to avoid
"senselesssacrifice."
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Press poll yesterday. Army was
ranked seventhwith 410 points to
"nvy's 432.

As usual unbeaten and untied
Notre Damo tops the list, getting
97 firsts In 102 ballots for a total
of 1,014 points. Tho Iowa Sea-haw- ks

retained their No, 2 spot
with Purdue and Duke
named No. 3, No. 4 and No. 3.
Northwestern, Fourth Air Force
of March Field and Del Monte
Pro-Flig- ht complcto tho first ten.

The second ten teams:Washing-
ton, Texas, Dartmouth, Georgia
Tech, Balnbrldgo (Md) Naval; Tex-
as Aggies; Colorado College;
Pennsylvania, Randolph Field and
xuisa.

Twelve 6thcr teams received
one or more points. They are
Great Lakes; San Diego Naval;
College of Pacific; Southwestern
(La,); North Carolina; Colorado
University; Southwestern (Texas);
Southern California Sampson
(NY) Naval; Depauw; and New
Mexico.

Six-M-an Winners
Of Two Districts
Will Clash Here

Forsan anil Van Horn, winners
of districts No. 3 and No. 0,
respectively,will meet under the
lights at Steer sldlunTaf 8 p. m.
on Dec. 3 in a six-ma- n

football clash.
Announcementof the gamewaa

mado-tTuosd- ay by Dan McRae,

conversationwith

ach-
ievement

commanders

Michigan,

a Van
Horn officials.

Tho tilt, pointed out
the Forsanschool head,will afford
Big Spring fans an opportunity to
witness soma six-ma- n football.
The gamo differs in other way
than tho number of players from
the standard brand, and in some
respects is faster and open to'
more maneuvering.

Officials for tho tilt will be
Walker Bailey and Ted Phillips,
who have officiated most six-ma- n

gameTln this Immediate territory
this year.

Mcanwhllo, Coach Joo Holladay
at Forsan Is gradually condition
ing his Buffaloes for the impor-
tant clash.

M
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Holiday Recipes
y AHEBA MERLE BOYLES

Coanty Home DemonstrationAgt.

The time of year lor making
fruit takes has arrived, and in-

gredientsnow are being displayed
1ft some of the grocery storesand
Markets

There" are many variations to
elect from. The Victory Apple-Sauc-e

cake, Victory Fruit; cake,
and English Fruit cake are espe-

cially recommendedfor baking.
Hero are the recipes which

homemakersmay find useful be-

fore baking a holiday cake.
Victory Applc-Sauc-o Cake

BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY

BE BANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

It badaeheand leg paint ara raaUs yon
tsiserabl.,don't Justcomplain and donothing

centthem.Naturetny t warningyouthat
jroOTBdneri needattention.

Thekidneys areNtture'eehlefway of UUn
ice aelda and poisonous wasteout of the

blood. The; help most peoplepan about 3

f the la'tntlca of kidney tube and filters
don't work mil, poisonous waate matterstays
In theblood.Thesepoisons maystart mtzinx
backaches, rbeumatlopains,leg pains,low of
pep andenergy,getting up nlsnta,awelllni,
pumnnaunderthe eyes, headachesanddull-
ness.Frequentor scantypassageswith smart?
legandburning sometimesshowsthereusome-
thing wrong with your kidneys or bladder.

forDoan's
Pills,usedsueccsefoily by millions for oyer 40
years.They glra happy relief and will help
the 18 miles of kidneytubesflush out poison-c-

vast from tba blood. Get Ooas'aTills.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Vn Itfnvnr rinse"

DEWEY COLLIJM, Prop.

RIIX'S
WE BDI USED

FURNITB RE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone260

CHOICE FOODS for

jmtfflqmwf
No. ZH Can

PUMPKIN

Empson'sTiny

BEETS
No. 2 Can
Points 5-

32c

SSSsW V

aaaaVlB'VjJ

Fresh

OYSTERS

All

Empson's
Garden Gathered
No. 2 Can Pts. 18

. .

Giant
No. Can Pts. 18

. .

Good
Olives

mrm
PJcg. lie

ILlslllHal 3
Bottle . , 35C

Calumet IL
taking
Pwtlr I9C

Buy and Bonda xtff Big 23, 1943

1-- 2 c fat --
1 o sugar
1 e unsweetened,thick, smooth

applo sauce
1 t soda
1 c choppedraisins
2 2 a sifted flour

2 t cloves
2 t cinnamon
4 t nutmeg
2 t salt

Cream the fat and sugar to-

gether, add ilia apple sauce. Mix
the raisins with 1--2 cup of the
flour, sift the rest with the spices,
sodaand salt, and add the dry in-

gredients to the liquid mixture.
Beat well, pour into a greasedpan,
and bakein a very moderateoven
(300 degreesto 325 degreesF) for
about 1 hour. '

Enelish Fruit Cake 13 Lbs.
2 lbs. raisins

lbs. currants
1 lb. candled peel (citron and

lemon) ,
2 lbs. butter or
2 lbs. sugar
2 lbs.

2 lb. chopped figs
14 eggs
4jj pecans, chopped coarsely
1 T cinnamon, if desired
1 T mace, if desired
Cream-th- e add the

sugar'and eggs and beat for half
hour. Add the flour and beat15
minutes. Then add the fruit and
nuts. Linerthc baking tins with
greased paper, set-- in a pan of
warm water, cover with wrapping
paper, and bake in a moderate
overt (250 .F.Lior.
2 to 2 2 hours. .

Victory Fruit Cake 2 loaf cakes
. she 4"x8"x3"

1 c fat
1 c sugar

eggs
1 t each cloves, allspice, cinna-

mon"
2 lb. pineapple,' candled

'
1 lb.

c flour
2 c sweet milk
1 lb. raisins
1 lb.! pecans
1-- 2 lb. cherries
Cream fat and sugar.Add eggs,

well beaten.Beat Sift
spices and three times; add

to fruit mixture with
milk. Add chopped fruits. Bake
in two greased loaf pans about

Del
Kernel

13 ox. Vac-Pa-k Can
Polnts-1-0

17c

Yon Will Agree.
That Wo Ilavo

Choicest
Of

CHICKENS

Folnts

.19t
Monto

Whole

CORN

And

TURKEYS
InT - --Town- ome

In and See Them
Before You Make Your

Purchaso

OTHER

MEATS
Beef Chuck Points 0

ROAST lb.. . 30c
Tork

SAUSAGE lb. 37c

Peas ,19c
Green

2
Peas .19c

Assortment

2

flour

4

dates
4

flour

Points--

Not Rationed

pt. 69c

Save!
Usd Kitchen Fats

to mate eaofwM

k

SMtalMCM

15

Shelled
Halves

PECANS
H lb. Pkr.

65c

Defense Stamps SpringHerald, Spring, Texas, Tuesday, November

margarine

butter,-the-n

Approximate

thoroughly.

alternately

Selection

CHOICE For

0 4

Stokcly's
Wholo Grain

(CORN
No. 2 Can

nts

18c

SuperiorFruits

Utah Pascal

Cm, Hk Greer

Honorable Skunk Takes
Off For Paradise Often

Honorable according to
the encyclopedia, goes leisurely
throueh life under the some

what GreekUh name of Mephitis
Mephltlcla, but even the austere
encyclopedia that there's
nnthlntf RrnnV ahnut thn nntecat's
bad namely "its evil
smell."

The book of knowledge, of
oniircn rniilrln'r forecast
this odorlferlous little brother of
the animal kingdom would be at
his worst in this area during the
past summer and autumn. Per-
haps the fuming bundle of fur
couldn't know that trouble await-

ed him for his boldness, olthor
tnr ruinrtrrrla nf thorn have made
quick trips to polecat paradise
because of their Intrusions upon
civilization.

Scarcely Is there a farm or
ranch family In the county that
cannot chalk up from half to
moro than a dozen skunk scalps.
A,t 4hn nlnmtn I nnt over vet,

brhcaromatlc. animals, continue.Jo.
invade chicken yards and oea
down under homes even right
here in Big Spring.

Earl Brownrlgg, county trap-
per, is at a loss to explain the lri--

fnaintlnn extent that DOSSlblV the
nhmnni nt mnnv vmine men. due
.to. jnllltary service, hw thinned
out the ranks,oi amateurtrappers
in tlin nnlnt skunks, bringing
forth six to 10 . young each
spring (census according to we
encyclopedia) have experienced

4x8 inches In a slow oven, 230
desreesF until done, about-- 1

hour and 15' minutes..
Variation: Bake as two layers

and use this to put the layi
ers togetherand top the cakes.

2 c sugar
1 c water
1 T corn starch
2 lemons, juice .and rind
1 orange
1 c grated eocoanut
Cook until clear thick like

jelly.

X)mfW
Ilarvest
Green--

No. Can
8

23c
ncart'sDelight No. 2 Can Points 18

ASPARAGUS .'. 33c
Primrose 10 ox. Can Folnts 11

ASPARAGUS .......23c
Knner!aCuL.WJc No. l.Can.. PolntsJL

17c
Dole's Sliced No. 2 Can Points 30

PINEAPPLE :--
r-v

Hunt's Supreme No. 2f4 Can Points 24

38c
Hunt's

No. 2M

303

30

. 42c
National Lf. Pk.
OATS ,25c
Del Monte Elberta Halves
Nor2K" Can

skunk,

admits

habit!

filling

PEACHES
.--

77 29c

FRUITS

Texas

East Texas

Filling

Sliver
Whole

BEANS

Points

BEANS

24d
PEARS

SALAD

FRESH

.. . .

. .-
-;

.

mdlFGFFWlFH

CELERY .... lb. 15c
Eatmore

Cranberries. lb. 29c
California

. . .

Points

iw.

i f nV

GRAPES .....lb. 15c

GRAPEFRUIT

YAMS ......

Jfcjsf

II). 6c

lb. 7c
Texas Hamlin

ORANGES lb. 7c
Iceberr Head

LETTUCE lb. 12c

iwiwiwwmtimrvM

an4

that

and

Can

a notable population increase.
Lads, able to earn easy money In
town now, have abandonedtheir
romantic efforts at snapping steel
traps' on tho bushy tali beasts,
and again Sylvester Skunk has
made thomost of this respite.

Too, a tenacious drouth has
robbed the prolific polecat of
much of his regular dietof grass-
hoppers and crickets, believes
Brownrlgg. Watch holes in tho
pastureshave dried. Thus tho de-

sire for food and water (the cas-

ual kitten Is a notoriously hard
drinker) have driven him to tho
farm yard. In the case of Big
Spring homos, the recking
wretches have found food scraps
plentiful, leaking hydrantsample
for water supplies, and tho space
beneath homes cool enough for
comfort. They have been loalh to
leave such easy pickings, and
some have been known to protest
vigorously and effectively
all efforts to dislodge them.

What to do about these ani-
mals? Speaking from years of ex-

perience, Browrlgg offers the
sago advice: "pon't crowd them."
If you trap the rascals, fix it so
they have to step over something
into the trap. This insuresa front
paw catchr thus permitting you
to lead the fragrant feline away
from the premises" before polish-
ing him off.

Don't bo afraid of him, says the
veteran,trapper, but take It easy.
The skunk is somewhat of a gen
tleman. He won't fire as long as
he can seo the whites of your
eyes, but, it might be wen to
mention that there are exceptions
to every rule.

Elkhart- - Ensign Is
Awarded Cross

SEATTLE, Nov. 23 (i?5) Ensign
Joe B. Sheridan, 35, of Elkhart,
Tex., has been awarded the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross for "hero-
ism and extraordinary achieve
ment" while acting as a torpedo
squadronbomber, from the U.S.S.
Yorktown, over New Guinea
March 10, 1942.

Sheridan was an aviation chief
ordnanceman at that time. The
award Saturday was presentedby
Captain B. B. Nlchol, Sand Point
Naval Air Station commandant.
The citation read:

"With: "calm" "Judgment"andcon-summat-e

skill Sheridan In the
face of heavy anti-aircra-ft fire,
scored a direct hit on an enemy
seaplane carrier,resulting in the
destruction of the aircraft on
deck and the.dlsabHngof,.the..Jap--
anese vessel. His outstanding
courage and indomitable fighting
spirit were in keeping with the
highest traditions of the United
States naval service."

Ensign Sheridan,his wife and
two daughters are living in
Seattle

VenerealRateIs
High In Houston

HOUSTONTNov; 23 (ff) -

Houston has the third highest
vcneral diseaserate in the nation,
asserted Ellington Field and
Camp Wallace health officers In
calling for a "strict and unceas
Ing drive against prostitution as
a remedial measure."

Terming the venereal disease
situation here "far from sausfac
tory from a military point of
view," tha officers revealed that
140 men of the armed services

'contracted-syphllls--or gonorrhea
here during October.

BEFBIGEBATOBS
Eepaired;BoughfrandSold

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd. Ph. 335, Nlebt I860

Conld 7ou usa some extra

CASH
We make loansothers refuse.

Phone your application.
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
406 Petroleum Bid-.- , Ph. 721.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISnER BLDGL
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501
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IT UKES YOU

7 Up Bottling Co.
Bis-- Swter. Texas

Ration At
A Glance
By The AssociatedPress

(As of Nov. 22)
MEATS, FATS, ETC. Book

Throe brown stamps G, 11, J and
K valid through December 4;
stampL valid through January 1.

PBOCESSED FOODS Book
Four crccn stamos A. n nml e
valid through December20.

SUGAIl Book Four stamp 20
good far five founds through Jan
uary 10.

SHOES Book One tlnmn in
and Book Three stamp 1 on "air-
plane" sheet good indefinitely.

GASOLINE In Southwest 0-- A

coupons valid for three gallons
November .22 through January 21;
B and C couponsgood for two
gauons.

EggsUnbrokenWhen
Train Hits Truck

SHOSHONE, Idaho, Nov. 23(P)
A truck loaded with supplies for
a sheepcamp was.hit by a train.

Hurled from the truck, Euscblo
Elorrlcta received a sevcro gash
in the forehead,'Felix Eurato suf
fered a dislocated shoulder, and
camp suppliesUttered.the.area.

But not a single one of 30 dozen
eggs was broken.

A farmer In India is known as
a. kisan..

Illllill

sasBrBHv5P wt&&'A'j?j,ja

and

over-lade- n.

shopping

Market Specials
NOT RATIONED

No. Dressed
Turkeys ....lb. 53c

Old Tyme
Corn Muffin Box

10c
For

Fancy
Fryers ..... lb. 58c

Fat
Hens lb. 48c

Salt
Jowls lb. 17c

Points
lb. 29c

Fresh Points
Ground-Meat-lbLS-

c.

Points
Lamb Chops lb. 39c

Points
Link Sausagelb. 37c

Assorted Lunch Points
Loaves lb. 29c

Large
Bottlo 35c

EVER-LIT-E

FLOUR

lb. 29c
10 lb. 58c
25 lb. $1.37
50 lb $2.65

Maxwell

COFFEE
Lb. .... 34c

Naval Cooks ProudOf
Thanksgiving Menu

COItPUS CimiSTl, Nov. 23()
Housewives note: Threo hurdred
navy cooks at tho Naval Air Sta-
tion aro willing to bet your
Thanksgiving menu can't compare
with theirs:

Turkey, 22,000 pounds: giblet
gravy, 350 noodlo soup,
1,000 gallons; peas, 5,000 pounds;
asnaracus.B.000 nnunrlv vnm.
5,000 pounds;celery, 0,000 pounds;
olives, 300 gallons; pickles, 300
cations tmmnkln nfr.. s.?nn fruit
cake, 4,000 pounds; fresh bread,
3,ouu loaves, rolls, 22,000; Ico
cream, 1,000 gallons; and coffee,
1,500 gallons.

Place.Your Order Early
for

l$fj
y0

Christmas
Cards

havo a special box of as-
sorted cards 21 with enve-
lopes which will be printed
with your name for only SI.95.
Delivery on early orders in 24
hours. Seo our solcctlon tomor-
row.

WAITS
JEWELRY

115 East 3rd

iWii1
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Inconveniences sacrifices

complete meal
Wiggly. good Thanksgiving

Mix
Dressing

PicnicHams

House

gallons;

Cranberries lb. 29c
Largo Papershell
Pecans lb. 45c
No. ZVi Folnts
Fruit Cocktail ,34c

Armour's Folnts
TREET 37c

No.-2-Ca-ri

Little' Farmer
Country

Gentleman
Sweet
Corn

25c
Walker's
CHILI

Harvest-Inn
Salad
Dressing
Special
'Matches

'Bama
Peanut
Butter
Qt. 63c

Juice

"Can
Stokely's

Tomatoes

39c

28c

Points
qt.

Brown
lbs.

Marmalade

36c

Cranberry Points
Sauce
No. 303
White House joints
"Apple Sauce ,V.Tl2c

No.
Libby's

Pineapple

Points
16c

June Peas

No.

28c
Cartoon

21c

15c

No.
Sliced

Pineapple
Points

21c

...14c
No.
LIbby'a Points
Spinach 20c

9MBTI tlRt&m UXKNTt

Turn in
Used
Fnfsf

MMMMttTI UMMMtTSWHwwHfi mKfmmfl flVtNfvsY

iftstiiii

Forgot His Letter
Would Be Reduced

FRANCISCO Jeweler fTCST
Italph IlUtho received order I

from soldier overseasfor
"Just tho size tho circle this

But obtaining the correct
urement wasn't as as that, Wft TABLETS. 3AlYLwHJE MOW

Aim&amnQ,!

and

103-10- 5 Main

' ! m !

' & M m
Sin v

w ha mnth ta b. thankfnl for this rear. The man7 all ns hare

andTf a all
wUl know

also, will-enjo- y dinner.your Piggly yon.

1 Full

Your

.

.

8

7

4

5

..

5

.

,

hot

Wo
. . .

. . .

not yon tho you

Can

12 Can
5

2 Cans

2

2 Cans

1

..
No

Ma

12!k Can
8

Can
12

2 Can

Wo. 2 Can

No.

Can

2

2 Can

24

Poitns 18

2V4 Can

WHO TMM HBU MOW1 $

an
a a

of on
page."

meas

1

.

'

of

: ; r
be

at

.

. .

30

. .

oz.

10

Hi

.

10

'

Soda Z lbs.
21c

BabyLlma
. .22c

No. 1

1 lb.
Folger's

34c
Fresh

3 lbs.
27c

1 lb. Pktr.

Pkg. 10c
Morton's
Salt .

Not
No. 2H Can

CiH
Cane

51c

Sunshine
20c

Pkr.
8c

Rationed

21c
5 lbs.

.34c

Palm

Pair 75c

Kerulsr

Pkg. . 23c

HtijWiftWHii

TO

?geFour

.

.

. . .

. ,

Delicious

Jonothan

No. Can

All

Mother's

The soldier's letter was ea 're
Idueed-sl-w

SAN

ring

made

2Jbs

Texas

A

oV
simple

Holiday Fruit Cakes

Layer Cakes
VJT

VAUGHN'S BAKERY
146

v-- wg

R6d Beets. 58c

mM

Place Your Order Now

Crackers

Beans

Pintos

Coffee

E99s

JJWjK,

Thanksgiving

Crackers

SWEET
POTATOES

Sugqr

Leather
Work Gloves

Kotex

GOOD PLACE MEET YOUR FRIENDS

C

Llbby's

Whole Unpcalcd

USE vUU

eBBBBBBBBBBaiipVBOLaSv

Phono

Prunes! gal. Sftc
Soroa Pineapple

Preserves. . 2.29
i- Phillips Tomato Small

Hfk Tomato Soup 9c

PLENTY OF

FREE PARKING

SPACE

ia
mrrn

Fruits & Vegetables

APPLES-77lbTT0-
c-

--
0RANGES-.-.-T-lb.-Zc,

APPLES .... lb. 10c
Green
Beans'

lb. 121c

Fresh
Spinach
lb. 7ic

CABBAGE . .. lb. 4jc
ALL. TJLE SEASONABLE .

GREEN VEGETABLES
Points

GREEN BEANS . . 12c
No. 2 Can Qt, Bottle
Lima Prune
Beans Juice
Points 10 Folnts

14c 25c
Swift's Jewel

1 Gal.

1 GaL

1 Gal.

Can

2 8

3

Shortening4 lbs. 80c
Snowdrift 3 lbs. 70c
fiYYnni Sma11 ...iooUAIUUL . .Largo ,...23a

Sweet "IST

Oleomargarine. 26c

OATS
31bi.

.24c
Mcllbaney's Pure Creamery

BUHER . . . lb. 50c

)
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G. C. Blissard

Visits Uncle
Lteuti Grover C. Blissard, ion

of G. C. Blissard of Big Spring,
who lost his right leg while pilot-
ing a Flying Fortress over North
Italy on October Sth, Is visiting
with nn uncle In Fort Worth, the
Star Telegram-- reported Monday,
while on short leave from Temple
nrmy hospital.

Blissard received word on Oc-

tober 28th that his ion had been
seriously wounded.

According to the
Lieut Blissard li tho hold-

er of tho Distinguished Service
Cross, tho Purple Heart, tho Air
Medal, Caribbean theatre, the
Asiatic-Europea- n theatre, and has
thrco Oak Leaf Clusters.

The lieutenant's story was, "Wo
wero about half, way to our tar-
get, a railroad center usedby the
Nazis In North Italy, when I got
lt,""W wldT "OurT was tKo"lastr
ship In the formation, and engine
quit and forcedus to drop back.

"Then a bunch of German sui-

cide fighters started peeling off
from above, concentrating their
fire on us. Our gunners got the
first one Then a
cannon shell blew my right knee
all-o- ver the cockpit and a. shell
fragment lodged in my left leg.

The co-pll-ot took over while he
bandaged his bleeding left leg.
The heat of the shell had scared

BY WEARING YOUR PLATES'

6 COMFORTABLE THIS VAY

Fneo-Hn- es nag wrinkles form when
plates remain unworn. Avoid mis noiu
Mates firmly alt day, tttru day with this
"eomfort-cushion,- " adentist'sformula.
L Dr. Wsrnst'n row J.Worla'atargstftU--
dar lata you enjoy InsptaUpowder,
olid foods, arold em-- 3. Economic!! small

barrasmentof loos, amount lists longer.
plate.Belpaprevent 4. Fur and harmless
orepirn. pleasanttasting.

AfJoWd-J- 0. AtoaeytocUfBotoVWeA,

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

. JAS.T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

iiffAvairiireMsraiiKiafiipipa

524'Mffli)eLFI
Your Thanksgiving

Vegetables
and Fruits .

ib

Celery. Jb.12c
lb.

CranbefrierSOr
Idaho (Mesh ba 10 lbs.)

Potatoes. . 49c--
FancyWlnesap lb.

Apples ... 10c
Little Joe lb.

Yams 7ic
Pecans,Almonds or

Walnuts Ib. 49c
Shelled J'j lb. Pke.

Pecans... 59c
No. 255 Can

Pumpkin . . 18c
Dromedary
Ginger Bread

Mix . . pkg. 28c
Hershey tf lb. Fbg.

Cocoa.... 10c
Baker's Unsweetened

z. Bar

Chocolate . 22c

BRIGHT and EARLY
COFFEE pkg. 29c

Buy Defease Stampsand Bonds

his right knee wound to that it
didn't bleed.

They continued on to the tar-

get, despite thri Qsnnan attack-
ers, dropped their bombs on tho
target and then, becausehe was
so weak from the loss of blood,
landed at an Italian- - Air Force
Field.

Thai's where Lieut. Blissard got
a second let of wings. The com-
manding officer of the Italian
force, a colonel, took them off his
own uniform and pinned them on
Lieut. Blissard while ho was wait-
ing for an ambulanceto tako him
to a nearby Italian' Navy hospital.

Italian surgeonsdid the amputa-
tion and Lieut. Blissard thinks
they "are tops." Later they flew,
two American flight surgeons to
treat him that night with blood
plasma.

"I was thoro three days and my
own pcoplo could not havetreated,
me nicer than thoso Italians did,"
tho m story quotes
him as saying. "They didn't have
much but everyone brought me
food and flowers and I think ev-

eryoneIn that little town came to
seame."

He got a third set of wings
when his squadron commander
saw him after he was wounded.
"He took them off his uniform,"
Lieut. Blissard said.

He believes that he will be al-

lowed to see more active combat
service. "I know quite a few fel
lows who are flying with artificial
legs,'.! he said. Lieut.. Blissard cd

in Fort Worth beforemoving
to Big Spring where he attended
high school here.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

John W. Hanlen and Shirley
JeanneMcHeynolds, both of Lin-
coln, Ncbr.

Jnarr-Per-cz and-M- rs; Isabel--
Caslas, both of Vincent. '

R. L. Vannaman and Kathleen
Casey, both of Odessa.

Gilbert Turner and Stella Jack-
son, both of Big Spring.

Tom Young, Jr., and Willie
Green,both of Big Spring.

Jose Aramendado and Baseleas
Lazo.

Robert Reed and Beatrice er.

T

James Harold Craig and Myra
Nelle Harris, both of Forsan.

Trlcy WatersButler, Big Spring
anri Mrs. Flora Mae Butler, Fort
Worth.
70thDlstrtctCourt

Zula Reevesversus Clyde C.
Reeves, suit for divorce.

J. A, Bishop versus Corene

Beer Permit
Frank A. Merrick's application

for retailer's wine and beer license
approvedfor Minute Inn, No. 1.
Warranty Deed

A. C. Manning and,wife, Kath-ry- n

F., to A. W. Reed,$125, lot 2,
Block 2, Manning Addition to Big
Spring.
70th District Court

FrancesLloyd versus Robert L.
Lloyd, suit for divorce.

Crude sugar is known as gur
In India.

gslTn n willll

For Feast
Fresh Fully Dressed lb.

Turkeys . . 49c
Feather Picked Mb.

Hens . . . Ib. 39c
Select Tint
Oysters . . . 59c
Pork Shoulder lb.

Roast . . lb. 29c
First Grade Cured
04 or Whole)

Hams . . Ib. 39c
Banner

Oleo . . . Ib. 22c

CanadaDry Bottle

Ginger Ale 15c
(Plus bottle deposit)

Majestic: No. 2 Caa

Sugar Peas15c

Golden Empire Brand
Sliced No. 2H Can

Peaches. . 23c

35
lb JarT

PLENTY OF CHRISTMAS TREES

Acts On Council Of
Jewish Welfare

HOUSTON, Nov. 23(iV-Isra-el

Frlcdlander of Houston will rep-

resent Texas, Arkansas,Oklahoma
and New Mexico on tho newly-formp- d

national finance council,
budgetingand allocatingagency of
tho National Jewish Welfare
Board, announcedPresidentFrank
L. Well.

Tho council Is composed of one
representative from each of 10
geographicalareas. Tho board Is
the Jewishsection of the USO.

WAGE INCREASE
EDMONTON, Alta., Nov. 23(JP)

A royal commission 'Investigating
wage demands of 8,500 Alberta
and British Columbia minersMon--

e&fO

iSaaaai

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday, November 23, 1943 Pag Fivs
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Its To Pray
Pal, tut Try Using --

Safety Measures
NEW YORK, UPl David War-se- n

was perched atop ladder in
a garagewhen five tube-lik- e ob-
jects 10 feet down
from above, bounced on tho con-cre- to

floor, then lay still.
He nonchalantly looked at

them, then gulped, his eyes
and silently prayed.

The objects wero dynamite
sticks enough to blow up a city

day directed wago In-

crease, to Nov. 1, and
two wocks' vacationwith pay after
12 months' employment.
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Will u9s
Courthouse

N. M.
upsetting the work

of county and jurymen
at Union county's

been an epidemic of
scratching since a fore-

man Sheriff Fred
'

court
will get

the building is closed
and eradicatetho

Cotton in the Soviet
Union produce not only white
cotton, but brown, blue,
dark emerald and khaki.

Kissing

winter

Mexican

mailing

FLAVORiSAVER
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Editorial

A Little
GoesA Long Way

Courtesy I not rationed, but it
it practically forgotten by some
iolks, and this is the subject for
come stories Uiat appear from
time to time. Maybe the story
tells ot impatience of a buyer at
the salespersonbecauso the buyer
Is unable to get what is desired.
Maybe It is of the sales person
who, nettled by the impatienceof
the buyer, asksif the buyer knows
we are in a war. In cither case
It is unprofitable to both parties.

Buyers should bo reasonable,of
'course, because it Is a mark of
rood breeding to control one's
temper in time of stress and be
cause it makes for better service
If ono does so, for the salesper-

son will more willingly serve a
customer who shows a realization
of the difficulties under which
businessis operating nowadays.

Sales people should, be even
more careful to not allow them

WashingtonDaybook

Windsors No Longer Are
Obj ects OiCu riosity
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Your capital
In wartime:

A year or so ago when I met

aT a press recepUorrhere, I--de-

tailed that their hope was tnai
they could establish themselves

that they
could come and go without being
treated as international celebrities
or ganged up on like movie stars.

They have achieved that aim.
.publicity ex--

thethem cross the lobby of the May
flower hotel. Not half a dozen
heads were turned and there was
no buzz-bu-n as they walked
through.

A little surprised at the non--
f-- chalance,

MEIS!

by saying to a fellow standing
near me: "The Duke and Duchess
of Windsor, eh?" He said: "Yeah.
So what?" Which certainly put
ime In my place.

A day later I was discussing
the who married a commoner
with a western Canadianeditor.
He Is Scotch and still has a burr
that tickles American ears. He
told me that much of the Cana-
dian animosity toward tho Duke
bat died down, principally be-

cause George VI and Queen
Elizabeth hava become practical-
ly the perfection of British roy-
alty.

He explainedthat much, ot the
righteous anger was misun-

derstood by other than the Brit-ls-E

because few people could un-

derstandhow every school child in
the1 British empire Is taught that
the crown can do no wrong' and
Is the epitome of virtue and jus-
tice. Imagine the mqral impact
then'on the youthofseveraLgen-eratlon-s

in having a king who had
wed a thrice-wedd-ed commoner.

A little meekly then, I asked
him how then did the British
schoolmasters andmarms explain
away Henry VIII.
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Courtesy

selves to fajl into a don't-car- e at-

titude and antagonizen customer,
even though the attitude of that
customermay be unfair. For the
salesman or saleswomanis being
paid for service, andtho customer's
money supplies that pay. The
proprietor of tho business, too,
is being wronged when a cus-

tomer is treated in a manner to
bring about resentment, for that
sentiment includes the stor.e as
well as the salesperson,and often
means a loss of businessthat con-

tinues.
Courtesy islhc oil that keeps

the wheels of contacts between
people from squeaking, which is
always unpleasant. It Is easily
acquiredand pays well not only in
gaining the friendship and good-

will of others,but it adds to one's
own self-respe- It should be
used by more of us in these trying
days.

"Sure, mon," he said, "times
have changed. And besides," he
added with Scottish twinkle,
"we've haa our Victoria since
tb.cn,'

'he War Dcpartmcnt's-stagc-d
press conference for Capt. Clark
Gable was thoroughly mishandled
and it embarrassednobody more
than the movie star.

There is no celebrity in the
armed forces more desirous of
carrying off his job without fan

ceptlng
Montgomery, who is just about
tops in sincere modesty) than
Gable. But just like the lowliest
yardbird, Gable has to obey or
ders.

In- - the first -- place.-the- physical
arrangement of the conference
was such that only a handful of
presscould hear him. In the sec-

ond, because of Gable's innate
modesty, there wasn't much he
could say. In the third place,
there was some reason-fonsus-pic-ion

that Hollywood had a hand
in the business.

Gable was as cooperative as
possible, but 'itwaspretty appar-
ent that he was upset and didn't
consider a hero or even a
veteran.

I hope the Army has learned a
lesson. Exploiting celebrities un-

doubtedly has its place in the
military .scheme.ofthlngs. But
making a mishandledshow of fcl-lo-

like Gable who ask nothing
better lhan to take their rap
along,with the rest in this world
struggle is just plain poor home-fro- nt

generalship.

SEAMEN USE HOTEL
HOUSTON, Nov. 23 UP The

Brazos hotel, converted for mer-
chant seamenuse under direction
of the United Seamen's Service,
today became the 17th hotel in the
nation and the59th in the world
,to be taken over by the U. S. S.
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Chapter 2

"My name is Kathcrinc Am-

brose," thegirl said, smiling. "My

friends call me Kilty."
Now they erc sitting on the

grassin the shadeof the tree.
"I'm Pete Nell,"
"I'm glad you weren't going to

Jump," she said finally. "But you
did look awfully depressed."

Pete nodded. "I was," he 'ad-
mitted.

"But it's over with, now?"
"No." He took a deep breath.

"I .... I don't think it will ever
be over with."

"Maybo you feel llko telling me
about It," she said. "That hclps
sometimes."

Undoubtedly, she was wonder-
ing about him, wondering why
a young man in' working clothes
should be wandering about
through tho woods In the middle
of the afternoon. She deserved
some explanation.

"It's a long story," he said.
She raised a smooth slim wrist

and .looked at her watch. "I've
plenty of time."

"And bjr the vay," he asked,
"what arc you doing out here? I
mean where do you-- come from
and how did you get here?"

she aldr
She waved a hand! "My bicycle Is
over there, leaning against that
tree. I ride over here sometimes,
Jn the afternoon. It's only six
miles."

He wondercdwhat kind of
work she vydsdoing thafrshe--

could have the - afternoons free,
"Your story," she reminded

him.
He thought for a moment. Now,

since he was about to put the
thing into words, it didn't seem
so bad, after all, But, yet . . .

"Wnll," iin snlri flnnlly, "my
father was a flyer in the lastWar,
He fclw a ship In the

Squadron,' and he was shot
down twice. But he seemed to
bear a charmed life. He got
patchedup again after eachcrash

again -- into the
fight."

"Sometimes," said Kitty, "I
don't understand how those old
crates held together."

"A lot of them didn't," Pete
told her. "After the war, my
father-Wanted to help build-bc-U
ter planes. He had great confi-

dence In the possibilities of air
travel. He designedseveral suc-

cessful ships."
Pete was silent for a moment.

"He lost his life In one of those
ships."

"Oh."
"But it wasn't his fault," Pete

hastenedto add, "And it wasn't
the..fault.of the. designJ' There,
was unmlstaken bitterness in his
volcc "My father lost his life be-

cause someone was careless.
Some fool mechanicbuilt a wing
with SO rivets that hadn't been
hardened.The wing folded up in
a dive' -

"Oh," Kitty said again. Then,
iiWhatcarelessncssSomeonevasJ
probably too lazy to get hardened
rivets out of the refrlgeratoi. . . "

"That was six years ago," Pete
continued, "I had just entered
college"

He wondered how she knew so
much about rivets and that the
hardened SO rivets were always
kept in refrigerator.

"When the present war broke
out," Pete went on, "my older
brother enlisted In the AAF. He
soonbecamea pilot. He's In a
hospital, now; he'll
never be able to fly .again. There
were only the three of us. . . my
father, my brother and I."

,'T. see.-Jsa- ld Kitty. jsoftly "It.
must have been a terrible shocic
when you heard that your brother
was shot down." ,

Pete shook his head. "He was--

ni gJtfif fmtrn f fin nnoino Htnrj

him at a thousandfeet. The rea-
son was never'

"And you . . . " Kitty's voice
was sympathetic."... you Intend

carry on?"
Pete smiled grimly. "That's

Just it." he said. "I can't.;'
Ho turned to hef sudclcniyT

"Don't you sec? My father had a
bad break: so cliu my brotner. i
wantedto carry on . . . and maybe

was a bit selfish about it, too.
good pilot would always have a

good job after the war, would be
able to help in the complete do--,

velopment of air travel which Is
sure to come. So I tried to enlist

the AAF. But they wouldn't let
me. I was rejected for the second
time today. A pierced car-dru- m

something."
"But you seem to have no

trouble hearing," she said.
He nodded slowly, "I know, I

hear all right. But there is
some regulation . . . something. ."

broke a small twig in his
fingers and looked out oyer the
river. "It made me feel as if I

, , well, as If I wasn't wanted.
father and "iv brother gave

they could, but I ... " He
tossed the brokentwig asidewith

gesture of finality. "... Well,
guess I just don't fit In."
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ANSWERS Tb NAME, M

Kitty had clasped her hands
about her knees and her hazel
eyes wero studying him. "I think
I know how you fed," she said.

"I had a brother at Pearl Har-

bor."
"I'm sorry," Pete said.
There was a long silence. Tho

faint sounds of the river came to
them and someone far off drop-

ped an anchor from a boat.
"But there" Is something you

can do!" Kitty cried suddenly.
"Sure," Pete agreed. "I can go

on fixing up cars for some people
to waste gasoline and rubber."

"No." Her hand clasped his
arm. "The Melvln Aircraft plant
is in Moadvllle They need me-

chanics there."
"But that isn't what I want. . ."
Her hand tightened. "But It is

what you wantt Your father .was
killed by a faulty wing, your
brother was hurt through some-

one's carelessness.You can help
make Melvln ships the best on
earth."

The thing grew rapidly In

Life's Darkest Moment
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Pete's mind. Formerly, he had
been, so filled with the desire to
become a pilot that ho could
think of nothing else. But that
had changed.A girl, sitting on a
river bank had changed it. He
knew now where he fitted into

picture
"How do you happen to know

so much about ships?" he asked.
She reachedfor her green wrap

and showed him the big round
button pinned on It, "1 work for
Melvln Aircraft on the second
shift," she said. "Paint Depart-
ment. Number 1500."

To bo continued

LUNCHEON HONORS WILLKIE
HOUSTON, Nov. 23 (A1) About

100 state committeemen, county
chairmen and other republican
leaders will attend the luncheon
honoring Wendell L. Wllkle here
today, Clarence A. Miller, Harris
county G. O. P. chairman said
Monday.
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Capital Comment

ThomasOr Davis Likely Will
HeadSenateMilitary Affairs
Br GEOftGE STIMPSON

WASHINGTON Evening tours
through the WashingtonCathedral
have been discontinued untilnext
spring.

Jan Masaryk, deputy prime
minister and minister of foreign
affairs of the Czcchoslovakian re
public in exile and son of Thomas
Masaryk, founder and first presi-
dent of Czechoslovakia, is giving
a of lectures in Constitu-
tion Hall in Washington.

The 20th anniversary of the
October Revolution was the occa
sion of a gala affair at tho Soviet
embassy. Sen. and Mrs. Tom
Connolly and Sneaker Sam Hav--
bum were especially"highlighted.
During the first 10 years I spent
in Washington the Russian
embassy on Sixteenth street, now
the cynosureof all eyes, was lock-
ed up, windows boarded, tenant-los-s,

deserted, like a haunted
house,

I was intrigued by the follow-
ing advertisement in a Washing-
ton newspaperunder heading
"Farms for Sale":

"810-Ac- re Waterfront F,arm, in
one family 291 years. We think It
is hard to compare its class un-
der $175,000, but priced $53,000.

man, Exmore, Virginia."
Think of itl A Virginia farm in

the same family for 291 years! If
my subtraction is correct, that
meansthis family started on that
place in 1652, only 45 years after
the English landed at Jamestown
and only 32 years after the Pil-
grims landed on Plymouth Rock.
In 1652 Oliver Cromwell was lord-
ing it over Englandand Texaswas
still a virtually unexplored wild-
erness.

Despite transportation difficul-
ties "that cut deeply into their
ranks, lfil cage bird:
rayed at the Hamilton hotel by the
National Capital Canary Club. I
am duly Impressedby the fact that
"interest of local breedersin de-

velopment of a red canary was
responsiblefor the large sectionof
birds' with coloring; ranging from
a dull burnt orangS to a bright
apricot." It is good to know that,
war or no-w- arf bird fanciers are
persisting in their efforts .to breed
"a true red canary" and are stak-
ing their hopes on mating "the
brilliant plumage of the" red Sis-
kin, a graceful little bird with
wild notes from South American
marshes... to producereal scar
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let.'
Sen. Bob Reynolds, of North

Carolina, who succeededthe lato
SenatorMorris Shcppard chair-
man of the Senate Military Af-

fairs Committee,says he docs not
choose to run in 1944, That puts
Elbert D. Thomas, Utah, in line
for tho' job, If the Democratscon-
trol tho Senate,and Jim Davis, of
Pennsylvania', former secretary of
labor, if the Republicans control
the Senate. Of course, there are
other "it's."

Sights And Sounds'

SomeVery Fancy Dancing
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Vera Zorlna,
the ballerina, was sitting In white
lace and spangleson a high stool,
her filmy costumeflowing around
her shapely limbs. George Raft,
her dancing partner,was taking
his case in a canvas chair, his
gaucho costume being less muss-abl- e.

A cameracrcv was hauling and
pushing the camera crane, trying
an effect. Another crew, with dust
mops, was slicking up the shiny
blaclrt looras--f astray the dancing
chorus, then in rehearsal, left its
dusty footprints. Georgle Hale,
the producer, was conferring with
Frank "Velez, dancing dance
director, and Eddie Sutherland,
the director, was conferring with
everybody and pacing.

So the money ($100,000 worth
for this number, they told me),
was going 'round and 'round and
coming-ou- t,- everybody hoped, in
"Three Cheers the boys." The
number fits into the story because
Raft, as has
come to Hollywood and worked

hoofer unli
movie dance nartner of Vera Zo
rlna. So they have to show how
Zorlna and Raft dancedtogether
before going overseas the
U.S.O., and this is it one of the
fanciest on a fan-
cy set I ever saw.

All that expanse of polished
black floor Is in front of three
separate curtains, which part to

a further expanse, trian-
gular, sided by tall mirrors. The
whole set is enclosed in a circle
of black cloth so that when
mirrors are exposed the camera
can hide itself, using a mere
peepholeto photograph scene.
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"Have a cake, baby?" Six sail.
ors on Fourteenth Street, putting
canteenhospitality in revprse,dis-
pense doughnuts to girls who
passedby. Did any of tho girls
take the cake? They did.

Producers, processorsand dis-
tributors, says Rep. Dick Kleberg,
find themselves"In a regulation-dlrcctlvo-bul- lt

and leaky boat a
bureaucratic tossed sea without
cither rudder or compass, and no
land in sight, and in the midst of
a storm and far from land."

They were figuring how to mako
Zorlna and Raft disappear, like
magic, after their dance, and how
to replace them with chorines ap-

pearing from nowhere which was
why all the consulting,
pacing and rehearsing.

Joining the pace parade, I
pacedover to Zorlna to talk about
ballet. While six out of eight cur-
rent Broadway musical hits fea-
ture ballet routines, ballerina Zo-

rlna. said she wasn't having any in
this picture. Unless, she said,you
countod-the"swlng-ba- she
docs as another specialty with.,
Raft, and Zorlna wasn't counting
it. "They're learning," she said
of the Broadway ballet craze,
"learning about ballet. But pic-
tures haven't yet."

Zorlnawas one of the first bal-
lerinas to grace a Broadway
musical ("I Married an Angel" in
1938)'and she has played ballerina
roles in several films, but in nonf,
of these has theballet been used
to advancethe plot. Zorlna joini
the Broadway ballet brigade in
hernew musical, "ShadowDance,"

ound Christmas
The current lavish number wai

far from ballet. It was, said song-
writer Walter Donaldson who
composed music, beguinc

kind of dance Cole Porter's
music keeps asking usto begin.
Mr. Donaldson ("My Blue Heav-
en," "My Buddy," "Little White
Lies" and 697 other songs) said

beguine was opening a new
field for writers and arrangers.
His is called "To-
night."

But when I left the set there
was still conferring,
rehearsing and pacing and they
still hadn't begun the beguine.
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Buy DefejiM StarripeTandBonds Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday, November 23, 1043 PaegSeven

Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost;. Call 728
"Where To Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ardi jAkirc ernpec
L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORB. your oldesttaut w ' 'M

Service for all typesof gi appllaaoM. 313 W 3rd. Ph. 1931.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES r,
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLX. Accessories, tools afid hardwasr, !

dallies. 113 East 2nd Phone300.

BUSINESS COLLEGES . .
LET tho Big SprlngBuslncssCollege train W?J2.mIMS?

vl
ffinnffikeeping or typing positions. Prices

Phono 1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS L...
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP Douglass notel, Phono 28X war.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eaaon. Manager,

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to Service your ScrvelJElectrolux.J M. 70S'

Elcctrolux Dealer. Empire Sou'hcrn Service or 309
Phono 030 or 1577-- J.

'
FIRE INSURANCE . .
INSURANCE tn all Its branches, Special rates on farm Pjog," A!

Runnels. Read Hotel Building.. Phone 1601., Bursett
Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS.. ROACHES. AND TERMITES who wants to keep tnemT Yf . n.

Hood. Box 1C. Big Spring. Phone 104?. T

--FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels."Out of tha High JUt District.

. ' Completeline of --1 '

'
GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keepyour car In ?ood running eondlttoa.

" Expert mechanicsand equipment 314 W. Third. Phoae W.

HEALTH CLINICS T
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglcis clinic with twenty few

rooms. 1308 Scurry

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clea.1 rooms, wry

' pleasantsurroundings,reasonabloprices. rry St. pnone
1632.

DPAI ECTATF
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop--

erty-apprals- 305 Main StreeL-PJipn-
e 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY, 118 Main. Phone856.

RADIO REPAIRING
i ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027 115 Main. 'Phoae856.

NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Second St. One day service.

TRAltER PARKS "
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity, fur-

nished. Convenientto showerswith hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman.1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blain Luse. Phone 16.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash forused cleaners.
Argentina's steel plants have

an estimated --capacity of 65,000
tons of Ingots a year.
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I 3&! to'
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See Us

For Selling, Buying

or Financing
- ReaJEstate--

List your for salo Real Estate
with us . . . We finance or re-
finance real estate loans.
Use Texas jnonoy ... Quick
service . . . Long terms . .
Low-interc- str

We tvrlte Insuranceon
everything from

Firo to Life

Phona123 213 West 3rd St

BUILD...

18 Varna or Avar
vih 3A Draft Class!

Ucatlon or better

U E. Burns Plumbing
it Heating
807 East 3rd

Leave Calls at Phono 1731

Contracting & Repair Work

KEV&WENTZ
IMSURANCEJ

ted
"Tho Biggest LlMJUUMlce

In'MlrSpTrng" "

IfSSAlMOHTtlIwrTAguutYia I .

No necessary

In oood
physical
condition

Pasteurized

SAFE

mmr

With the
Sealed Top

for Vour

Protection

LIBERATOR BOMBERS
experience

MEN WOMEN IOVS, - - w
16 lo 17&

years
of a?8

'An employmentrepresentativeof the
Company will interview and employ

Tuesday,November23. 1943
At The

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
105 EUecond, Big Spring

ConsolidatedVultee Aircraft
FORT WORTH DIVISION

" W4 ia lM44Ual Wert N Oulimj

Automotive
HIQHKST CASH PRICKS PAID

FOR USED CARS
1043 Pontlao Sedan
1942 StudebakorChampionCoach
1641 Chrysler Royal Coupt
1041 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1041 Nash Coach
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
1040 Chevrolet ConvertibleCoach
1040 Plymouth Coupt'
1040 Plymouth Tudor
1030 ChevroletTudor
Alto cheaper cirs worth the
.money.
marvw HULL MOTOD CO.

207 .Goliad Phone 60

1030 MODEL Ford coupe. Good
condition. Apply 700 East 14th
St.

EASTERN USED CARS
1030 Plymouth Conv't Sedan
1040 Ford Tudor
1041 Ford SedanCoupe
1041 Ford Tudor
1041 Chevrolet Club Coupe

Many other cars. All In best me-
chanical conditionand A- -l rubber.
Terms may be arranged.
KEY AND WENTZ, The Biggest

Little Office In Big Spring
Ben Stutcvllle, Mgr. Used Car

Dept., 208 Runnels

FOR SALE 1937 Hudson Terra-plan- e,

good condition. Good
tires. $500 cash. Sec at 907

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Hoffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

in demand now, and will be aft--
Lot us glvd-yo- u that

much needed training. Our
graduatesglvo satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels, Phone 1692.

Public Notices

W. S. ROSS has returned here
permanently toresumehis land-
scaping, tree and shrub pruning
work, etc. Ho invites his friends
to call 1223.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant
IncomeTax Service

210 Lester Fisher Bldg, Big Spring

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leave names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phono 800. Western Mattress
Co., J. R. Bilderback, Mgr.

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeledand altered.

Years of experience. Sco Mrs
J. L. Haynes, 508V4 Scurry,
Phone 1724-J-L.

FOR SALE Three-quart-er length
fur coat; priced reasonably.
508 W Scurry. Phone 1724-- J.

FOR SALENlcer heavy coat-f- or

girl, size 12. 102 E. 17th St or
phone2050.

Employment'- -

Help Wanted Male

GOOD PAYING positionsopen for
competentand reliable mechan-
ics. George-- Oldham Company,
LamcsaHighway.

Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Waitresses. Good sal-
ary. Park Inn. Phone 9534.

WANTED Waitresses. Ap-pl- y

Post Restaurant,Bom
bardier School.

WANTED. Experienced, oner--
RetlccoloredmaldApplyat
jrranxun s urcssanop.

i

WANTED Girl to keephouse and
cook noon meal. Hours 9 a. m.
to 2:30 p. m. Sundaysoff. Call
1267 or 732.

WANTED Maid, colored x

lean, for hali-da- r housework;
Very good pay. Call 884.

Employm't Wanted Female

WELL educatedwoman, excellent--
reterences accusiomcamouiinc
nubile, desires permanent con--
nectlon cashier.receptlonistr
selling, some Knowledge --ot
typing. Capable of taking charge' 'of office; drives car. Address
Box A. B., fo Herald.

For Salo
Household Goods

FOR SALE One, dinette suite,
one 2 -- piece bedroom suite
with springs,cheap. Call 1850--

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell
lng used furniture; 30 years la
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 X. 3rd.
Phona CQ2.

WHY NOT protect your floors and
make your work easierwith in
laid linoleum. SeeMr. Naborsat
Big Spring Paint & Paper Co.
120 Main St.

FOR SALE One complete bed-
room suite, Inneriprlng mat-
tress, one bed and springs, cot-
ton mattress, two upholstered
mahogany chairs, upholstered
occasional chair, mahogany con-
sole table, desk and chair, chest
of drawers, nine-piec- e dining
room suite, "Mohawk -- Wilton"
rug, mirror, excellent gas range
new electric refrigerator. Phone
468.

FOR SALE 100 lb. capacityKool
eratoit ice box. Good condition.
Call at 400 Johnson St.

Radios Ss Accessories
FOR SALE Floor cabinet nlna

tub Phllco radio. Used only
four months. Price below cost,
$100. See Harry Zarafonetls,
109 E. 18th.

Livestock
THftEK fresh milk cows tor sale,

gee at old Ltkevlew Club bouse;
Clyde Miller, owner.

A

For Sail
Oil Supply & aiftcjilncry

"TANKS FOR SALE." We havo
two CS0 bbl. Vi" steel rlvoted
tanks, concretebottoms,two 250
bbl., steel riveted tanks, with
steel bottoms, one 3000 gal.
steel tank, one 1000 gal. iteel
tank, and a largo amountof plpo
from 1" to 6", also various sites
pipe fittings, Including valves.
Wo are closing out our barrel
on ana grosses,special prices
made on above, f.o.b, our plant.
HOWARD COUNTY REFINING
CO,

Miscellaneous

W, T. THORP lias paper shell pe-
cans for sale. Seo them at
Shroyer Motor Co,

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stoek of bicycle
parts, Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcyclo &

Shop, East 13th & Vir-
ginia. Phone 2053.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, BOO E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

AVON Cosmetics and personal
Christmas cards. Order early.
PhoneMrs. Tom Buckncr. 163W
or call at 1103 East Fourth St.

FOR SALE: Girl's bicycle; new
tires, good condition. For in-
formation call 1842-- ,

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas State Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers get

next sesson seed now at
lontgomery-War- d.

FOR SALE OR TRADE "B"
Tractor for homo

in Big SpringCall Mrs. Vinson
at 14. .

FOR SALE W. C. AlTls Chalmers
tractor, two-ro- good equip-
ment. $850. SecJt two miles
west and fivo miles north of
Vincent store. E. W. Brown.

FOR SALE by owner Six-roo- m

modern house, "Iver Johnson"
racing bicycle, custom built;
1033 model Ford Coupe with
fivo new tires; also canaries,all
colors. Seo at 500 E. 12th St.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-te-r,

1001 W 4th.
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To Buy
Livestock

FOR SALEOne percheonteam;
sow and pigs, Alio some ahoats.
Phone 793'W.

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags;.
Shroyer Aiotor Co. 424 East3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks, Wllke, 100
W, Third.

WANTED Small portable elec-
tric scwinn machine. Phono
1290-- after 0 p, m.

WANT TO BUY small piano. Will
pay cash. Must be reasonably
priced. Phone1724-- J,

WANTED TO BUY Lady's,sad
dle; musi oc in fioou condition,
Phono 1487. W. J. Garrett.

WANT TO BUY back play-
ground equipment for small
child; also electric record,play-
er attachment forradio. Phono
1780.

For Rent

SOUHOBO

AUNTV

BROKE

FURNISHED rooms and apart'
menls:$3.30andup.No.drunka.
or tougns waniea. no cnuareni
PLAZA 1107
W. Third. Phono 46--

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished front bedroom,

adjoining bath, in private home,
with couolo. Gentlemancrefcr
red.-'Pho-no 408. 1010 Runnels.

To Rent

CADET'S. wife desires small fur-
nished apartment,,or two rooms
With kitchen privileges. No chil-
dren. Call Settles Hotel, room
308.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE by owner, lot with
two houses, one six-roo- two
three-roo- apartments: lthroc-roo-m

house, bath. Close in,
pavement. Terms. Call 1368
Sundaysand alter 7 p. m. week-day- s.

,

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house.
Imitation brick; garage, and
fenced-i- n back yard: located at
110 E, 11th. Phono 1795 or call
at 004 E. 15lh str '

ftoMSM tot Sl6
FOR SALEOne modern

brick veneer house and ono
house, cloiain, C. E. Read.

Phone 440,
TWO-ROO- house and lot for

saTo. Apply at 200 N, E, Third
flt.

Lois Acreages
FOR SALE OR TRADE Lots In

2400 block on Gregg tit., facing
east.Seo A. U, Wlnilow, 307 W.
24th St. Phono 370--

Farms A Ranches

house; 10 acres of land.
See Mrs. W. W. McDanUls at
Sand Springs.

Wanted To Buy
WOULD BUY nice four-roo- m

house or trade six-roo- m house
for same. Give location and
price, Wrlto P, O, Box 502.

USO Head Plans
Additional

Howard Bell, director of the
USO, is enthusiastic about his
new charge.

Bellsald-t-he service club was
going to have little mpTJ money
for dance activities and that ho
planned to havo an orchestra ev-
ery week,

Citing tho need for about 50 or
GO junior hostesses,Bell said the
girls usually turn out for tho
dances, but on somo other occa
slons when they are needed aro
not present. He also Invites civ-
ilian men to come In and visit
with the servicemen.

K & T Elecfric Co.
J. U. Kendrlck

Henry C. Thames
Now in their new location

4P(LEast 3rd
offer complete

REFRIGERATION
and

Motor Repair Service
Phones1550-- J and 1594--
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Bell hopes Install snack
bar convenience soldiers
passing through trains and
legal aid service center
whereby servicemen could rCcdvo
counselfrom lawyers.
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Stars On Horseback
Jungle Land
Don't You Believe It

TODAY - WED.

THE SUSPENSE IS TERRIFIC!
THE ACTION IS THRILLING!
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y-Go-SevenYea

.Without A Sheriff
TOPEKA, Kas., Nov. 23 (VP)

Doniphan county may be without
sheriff for tho next sevenyears.
Sheriff Walter Worman disap-

pearedon a duck hunting trip, and
his empty boat was later recover-
ed. County officials presumedhe
drowned.

Governor Andrew Schoeppel,
however,said state law requires a
lapseof seven years before a man
who-h-as vanlsheoUcanlegallybeJ
termed dead.

And unless tho courts step in
with a shortcut, how can he ap-

point another to Woman'soffice?

JFMa
- -T-oday-&-Wed

THE SURPRISE
BIT OFTHE YEAR!
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"I marriedyou lo destroyyon!"

Merle - Brian--
0BER0N Md AHERNE

FIRST GOmES

ServrcenrenVVttte-Bi-ll

Is Juggled
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 UP)

The senate juggled the service-
men's vote, bill as though .it was
loaded with political booby traps
today and there were some indi-

cations that it might be tossed
back to the elections committee
for extensive revision.
"Democrats -- and republicans
striving to present themselves in
the role of the soldier'sbest friend
fired angry' charges at each oth-

er's motives as they wrangled
over the form of a measure de-

signed to make absenteeballoting
possiblenext year for the 10,000,-00-0

members of 'the uniformed
forces.

Senator Lucas (D-ll- l) told a re-

porter Jie is convinced republicans
are trying to defeat the measure
Without attackingJt frontallv.

You may be trading moro
than half your vision for
jieglect or false economy
by falling to gpt that Eye
examination and properly
fitted glasses. Think It
over!

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St. Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel
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McMURTRY PAI NTOutside White in
il. Cans, Best Quality ......,,$3,19

BARN PAINT, Special Red . ; ; : : . ga, $1.40
ORIENT Metalic Roof Paint ... . gal. $.1,95

DUCO ENAMELS In wide selection of colors.

Big Spring Hardware Co.

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday,November 23, 1043 Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

HGSk 11RP1

Pnlion Too old to qualify
rOIICC 'fn, military serv-
ice, Bob Eubank, long: time Die
Spring resident, has taken the
next best bet a job with tbo
U.S. Navy Security Tollco at
San
in California since May. resid-
ing at Long Beach and has been
with the navy security police
since June.

Paffon
(Continued frqm Pngo 1 '1

by his unit doctor.
After Patton left,, the soldier

demandedto return to the front.
This request was refused at the
time but after .1 week of rest,
ho it as in good shapo and
turned to his unit at the front.
Immediately after the incident

in amis-erabl-e

slate. As a regular army
man with pride in his record, he
felt his wholp world dashed to
pieces.

i'Don't tell my wife! Don't tell
my wife!" He was quoted as say-

ing by personswho talked to him
later. The chaplainat the hospital
howeverpointed out that the inci-
dent was the result of an outburst
of temper due to the strain of bat-
tle and after severalconversations
with the soldier, persuadedhim to
acceptit in that light.

The incident was reported to
Eisenhower.The commander-in-chie-f

immediately wrote Patton
a letter in which he denounced
his conductand orderedhim to
make amends or be removed
from his command.

"Tho-old-m- an certainly- toolrthe
hide off him," an Allied head-auarte-rs

snokesmansaid.
Patton'sconductthen became as

generousas it had been furious.
He apologized' to the soldier

whom he had struck, to the com- -

mander of the hospital and to all
those present at the time.

He then went before as many
officers and men as could be as-

sembledfrom each division under
his command and repeated his
apology.

NazareneWomen
Have Bible Study

The Ladles Missionary Society

afternoon at 2.30 o'clock for
Bible 'study.

Mrs. B. Y. Dixon, president, was
in charge of the meeting and the
study was taken from the first
chapter of Isaiah.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Lloyd Hall, Mrs. Janlc
Lynn, Mrs. V. V. Sims, Mrs. Ethel
Heptinstall, Mrs. Miller, .Mrs. E. E.
Holland, Mrs. Ivy Bohannan and
Mrs. Dixon.

Royal Service Program
PresentedAt Meeting

Members of the Woman's Mis1- -

slonary Society met at the North
Nolan Baptist church Monday for
a royal service program presented
by Mrs. J. L. Haynes.

Those attending tho meeting
wcroMrs. P. B. Webb, JMrs, Joe
Arnold, Mrs. G. It. Brashlers,Mrs.
A. W. White, Mrs. Llllie Denton,
Mrs. It. A. Humble, Mrs. D, Arn-
old, Mrs. Oscar Jenkins, Mrs. G,
W.. vebb and JNIrs. Haynes.- The group-will

Prayer with servicesat the church
next Monday afternoon at 1:30

. .jclock;

Charge Filed For
No Driver License

Complaint of driving without a
license was filed in justice court
Monday night against Raymond
Joiner, following a traffic mishap
on West Third street, in which
Joiner's car was In collision with
one driven by Kirk Carpenter of
Colorado City,

Joiner paid a fine of $14. The
complaint was filed by Deputy
ConstableJohnny Balslon who
investigated tho crash. Although
both cars were badly damaged,
there were no injuries.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Silver " Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 F, M.

50,000 Bales Of
CottonTo Be Moved
From West Texas

WASHINGTON Npv. 23 (F)
The commbdlty credit corporation
has ordered removal of approxi-

mately 00,000 bales of cotton
from West Texas warehousesin a
move to eliminate a glut hamper-
ing growers seeking loans on
this year's staple, Hep. Mahon

said today.
The CCC also intends to order

further shipments of cotton stor-
ed in West Texas, particularly in
the south plains area, to points
through out various southern
states as soon as available ware-
house space can bo located, Ma-

hon added.
Most West Texas warehouses

were filled with last year's cot-

ton when the 1043 picking sea-

son began, said' Mahon, and
favorablo growing and harvest-
ing conditions have resulted in
ten of thousandsof bales being
storcdoir-the-ground-for-iac- kH

of warehousespace.
Growers can not get a loan on

their cotton without warehouse
receipts," he continued. "As a

I result, many are forced to sell
their crop at a sacrifice in order
to pay pickers and scttlo other
obligation."

The points from which the cot-

ton has been ordered removed,
and the number of bales, to be
shipped from, cacli, as gIvcirout"
by Mahon, follow:

Brownficld 0.80G; Llttlcflcld
10.2G0; Slaton 4,943; Lubbock
8,000; Tahoka 2,000; Plalnvicw
2,523; Lamcsa 13,956.

Mahon was not informed of the
points to, which the cotton would
be shipped.

WeatherForecast
Dcpt. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-
night and Wednesday. Warmer
this afternoon; little change in
temperature tonight and Wednes-
day.

WEST TEXAS": TarllycTbudy
this afternoon, tonight and Wed-
nesday. Warmer this afternoon.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Wed-
nesday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene 62 36
Amarillo ,58 32'
BIG SPRING 64 42
Chicago 40 34
Denver .42 24
El Paso ,j, ,l,73 48
Ft. Worth-- 72 43
Galveston 73 55
New York 41 35
St. Louis 45 28
Local sunsettoday at 6.43 p. m

SunriseWednesday at 8:23 a. m.

FBI
(Continued From race 1)

always been traced to dis-

gruntled worker." '"'"
But he warned that this is not

the time for officers to relax
their vigilance as the threat is
not over yet.
Andrew Merrick, Howard coun-

ty sheriff, and J. B. Bruton, chief
of police, opened tho meeting by
welcoming the group and B. J.
McDanlel, city manager, spoke
briefly before Introducing A. V.
Karcher, vice president of Cosden,
a former FBI man, who gave the
welcoming-address;

Karcher, who spoke for Mayor
G. C. Dunham,paid tribute to the
officers who are keepingthe home
front safe so that themen will not
return from" the" Wars to "findrtlrey
lost what they had beenfighting
for.

The New Mexico and EI Paso
Ulelegation was introduced by
ueorge cranium, assistant mi
agentat El Paso, and D. A, Bryce,
special agent In charge of the El
Paso district also spoke.

Moving pictures were taken of
the group as they left the audi

fora barbecue-att-te city
park which was followed by a
firearms exhibitiongiven by BryceJ

I

for officers only and included a
talk by MartcIIc McDonald, dis-

trict attorney, John II, Winters,
Austin, executive director of the
department of public welfare for
the state; and Marvin H, Brown,
district attorney of Fort Worth.

Denver Dunn, deputy sheriff,
conducted an open forum during
the remainder of the afternoon.

The meeting is to close tonight
with a squaredanceand other en-

tertainment to be held at the
Settles hotel.

MexicansAre Held
For Questioning

Two Mexican men were being
held Tuesday by police for ques-
tioning in connection with an at-

tempted burglary.
One of the two was arrested

while in an abortive attempt to
burglarize the Smith Bros. Drug
store on N. Gregg street, said of-

ficers. The other, who apparently
fled, was flicked up early Tuesday
morning. The Incident occurred
shortly after midnight Monday,

PHILANTHROPIST HIES
BATON ROUGE, La, Nov, 23

UP) James Bowman Carney, 73,
widely known East Baton Rougo
planter, cattleman and philanthro-
pist, died last night at tho Scenic
Highway home of his daughter,
Mrs, E. W, Dees. Funeral ar
rangementswere incomplete.

Brazil has ono of the world's
largest iron ore reserves, esti-
mated at 15 billion tons.

Attorney Speaks

To Rotary Club
Failure tor apply proper dl&

cipllnary measures for first of
fensos is resulting in the produc
tion of hardened criminals, even
at early ages, according to Mar
vin II. Brown, Tarrant county dls
trict attorney, who spoke ort ju
venile dcllquency before the Ito
tary club here Tuesday.

He was not prepared to say
what these measures should be,
but said failure to deal properly
In tho beginning with delinquents
bred contempt of the lfiw.

Brown was introduced by James
Little, a former classmate who
said he was the only man to be
elected to three successivelornis
as a Tarrant county district at-

torney.
Guests Included Lieut. Robert

P. Currle, Just returned with hon-
ors from overseas duty as in the

theatre, and
his fatherr-Jam-es Currle; CaptJ
Tom Hickman, Gainesville, Herb
Fox, Midland; Ed. Wadsworth
Williams, Cosdcn tax and insur-
ance manager,was introduced as
a new merfiher. W. C. Blanken-shl- p

arranged tho program and
Introduced Mrs. J. G. , Danjcls,
soloist, and Mrs. "Howard A. An-

derson,her"accompanist.

Cowfs Value Placed
At $64, In Verdict
By CountyJury

A verdict on special issues,
finding that a cow involved in a
sale by J. R. Moatcs to Otis Grafa
had a value of $64, was returned
by a county court jury Monday
afternoon. Grafa filed suit in jus-
tice court, alleging fraud, after
purchase of the cow for $150,
charging that the animal had
Bang's disease.

Verdict for Grafa was returned
in justice court, and the case went
to the county court on.appeal.The
county jury found that the cow
did have Bang's disease,that the
seller hadguaranteedthe animal's
health, and that the marketvalue
should be $64. Members of tho
jury were B.-- Wr--

Dale, J. A. Falkncr, Cecil C. Ma-

son, Troy Gifford and C. C. Balch.
Testimony in a suit on note and

foreclosurewas being heard before
County Judge Jas. T. Brooks
Tuesday morning. The litigation
was filed by the GIbbs Co. against
Mrs. E. A. Riden, involving beau-
ty parlor equipment. Jurors hear-
ing this case are Lee Ashley,
Clyde Johnston,G. C. Dean, Clyde
Denton, M. A. Cook and Reuben
Hill.

CarpentersWill
Study Blueprints
At Friday Class

A class in blueprint reading for
carpentersi will be organized Fri-
day eveningat 7:30 o'clock at the
high school, Pat Murphy, coordi-
nator for adult evening school
education, announcedTuesday.

Instructor for the course, open
tothoseinthe'carpentering-trade-r

will be J.'FredWhitaker, who has
been approvedby a local advisory
group and the state departmentof
vocationaleducation.

Currently, there are two other
adult evening classes going. E. B.
McCormick is instructing a class
In refinery blueprint reading,
while C. Jackson Is instructor for
two sectionsof a class in general
petroleum refinery practice. In
both these classes, the personnel
is madeup"fronrCosden'employesr

Murphy announced thathis gen-

eral advisory committee would
conveneThursday at 8.30 a. m. at
the Settles for its first .meeting
of the autumn.

Public Records
Bulldlnsfjermlts

N. B." Davidson to construct
frame garage on cemetery road,
cost $75,

I, II. SumnerTo reroof building
ut 202 GpHad street, cost $200.

Warranty Deeds
Sidney Smith ani wife, Willie

snmirTowrcrcaTri5iir$2r7oora-
part of the southeastportion of
section 17, block 32, Tsp n, T&P
Ry. survey, Howard county.

Lillian Howard Ellis to Paul
Holden and Bettie Ruth Holdcn,
$200; lot 10, block 4, Highland
Park addition to the city of Big
Spring.

Wm. B. Currle and Ruth K. Cur-
rle to Marvin Sewell, $18,000; lots
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 in block 1,
original town of Big Spring.

R, H. McNew et ux, to Quentln
V. Lcbkowsky, $4,500; north 13

feet of lot 7 and south37 feet ot
lot 8, block 2, McDowell Heights
addition to city of Big Spring.

Wm. B Currlo to Cleto G.
Deanda.125; lot 12, block 23, Gov-

ernment Heights of Bauer Addi
tion, city of Big Spring.

Use of chemicals in warfare
was known as early as the fifth
century B,C , when they were em-
ployed In the siege of the Greek
cities of Megara and Plataca.

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Rtdlaton
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
808 E. 3rd Phone 1210

Radiator Service

SANDMAN Chief Petty
Officer Artie Shaw as he ar-

rived In Australia"on a battle
area tour with his Navy band.

Here 'n There
Pfc. HI Alexander, who is sta-

tioned in San Diego, "Calif., is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Aloxandcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Allen, Sr.,
have received a Christmas card
with the engraving of the 028th
signal battalion from their son,
Pfc. NathanAllen, Jr., who is now
stationedsomewherein the South
Pacific. Pfc. Allen has beenover-
seas one month.

It's Staff Sergeant Waller J.
Weir now, his family has been ad-

vised by letter from Italy, where
he has heen serving with the ar
my. SSgt. Weir wrote (his let
tct was datedJNov6)-that-h-e-

looking forward to some Christ-
mas presents,and told his mother
he would send hera gift soon. He
has some Germanflags, he wrote,
"for you to make doormats and
wipe your muddy feet on."

Purchase by Marvin Sewell of
the Winn Producebuilding, which
is to housethe Big Spring Freezer
Locker plant, has beenconsumat-e-d

with the filing of a deedin the
county clerk's office. Considera-
tion listed for the building and
seven lots-- was $18,000. Current-
ly, Sewell is awaiting assignment
of a priority number before start-
ing constructionpn the food stor-
age unit.

Clifford . J. Hatcher, formerly
of Boulder City, Nov., has report-
ed to the Soil ConservationSer-
vice office here as a junior con-

servationist.

Representatives from Fort
Worth aircraft factory and a Port
Ncches contractor installing a"

synthetic rubber plant were here
Tuesday for pooled interviews at
the USES office with prospective
employes.

Col. Lee D. Whetsel former
resident of Big Spring who now
stationed in tho South Pacltlc,
h.-i-s hppn rllprl for his outstanding
work as a warehouseforeman on
an advance base in that sector.
Cpl. Whetsel Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs.

Wnrri has hnpn received"here
Hint .Tnsenh (Keats) Watts, has
been promoted from the rank, of
privato-to-corpora!.--Hc is now--
statloncd with the army grouna
forces replacementdepot at Fort
Ord, Calif.

Pfc. Lorene Covill who Is now
stationed with a WAC detach-mentj-it

Fort Warren, Wyo has
receiveda medal for good driving.
She is assigned ld"lhe motor poolr
and to qualify for-th- c medal must
have a ratine of excellent and
"must have passedan aptitude-- and
standard driver s test.

oL

Big Spring has now been promot-
ed to the rank of staff sergeant.
Sgt. Crawford is now stationed in
Puerto Rico.

TMUA
You cava remarkably en

FundsSoughtFor

SalvationArmy
Solicitors were busy and get-

ting a favorablo response Tues-

day morning, in raising funds for
the SalvationArmy, seekinga sum
of $2,500 to carry on the organiza-
tion's work for another year.

More than n score of volunteer
canvassersmet at the Army Cita-
del at 8 a. m. io get pledge cards
and an assignmentof territories.
The City was blocked off for so-
liciting teams, in such fashion
that it was believed the drive
could bo cpmplctcd within two or
three days. The drive is headed
up by R. R. McEwcn,

Brief talks were made at the
session by McEwen, Rev. P. D.
O'Brien, who lauded the work of
tho Salvation Army, and Major
L. W. Canning, Army headerc,
who expressed appreciation for
tho fine support the' city has
shown the Army's activities.

rirst reports wore being turned
In to McEwcn and'the chamberof
commerce office, but no tabula-
tion was available.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 23 UT)

Cattle 3,000; calves 2,500; steady;
medium and good slaughter steers

"nml-yearl-
lngs

ll.00-13.U- choice
steersabove 14.00; cull to common
steers and yearlings 6 00-1- 0 50;
beef cows G.75-D.0- 0; good and
choice fat .calves 10 5; com-
mon to medium calves 7.00-10.0- 0;

culls 6 0; stockcr steer calves
8.00-11.0- 0; heifer calves and light
weight steer calves mostly 10.50
down; stockcr steersand yearlings
7.00-1- 0 50; stockcr cows 0.00 down

HogslTSOOjninchangcdr"'rhntrrH
200-27- 0 lb. butcher hogs 13.55-6-5;

lighter weights 150-19- 0 lbs. 10.75-13.4- 5;

sows 11.50-12,0- 0; pigs 5.00-1- 0

00.
Sheep 7,000; wooled ewes 4.75-- 5

50; choice ewes 6 00; shorn ewes
with No. 2 pelts 4 25-5- 0; good fat
lambs 12 0; medium grade
mixed lambs and yearlings 11.00;
aged wethers 5.50 down: feeder

wasJiambs 5.0QBJ)0.

A government-sponsore- d steel
plant ncarlng completion in Brazil
will raise that country's annual
output to 570,000 tons.
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American Air

Air of the On

you can gofrom Big and

centers in thTUnrfedtafcTaTrdlirCanird-a-

nfl Ibe way to and Gty. This service to
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tires and gasoline,
there'sno burdensomeexcenbulk te overload used
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Studebakerquality economy assures
geedprice wish te sell.

COAT
Here

Super Coat Value

Genyino Llama Imported

Made in England

Comes Brown, Beigo

and Tan

"Gloria Allen"
Original

Sizes

Price

69.75

For Fine Quality

Always Shop

The Fashion
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Airlines
FLAGSHIPS--

V

Airlines provides Passenger, International

Express and Mail service "south border."

American's Flagships Spring from

otherimportant

Monterrey Mexico

Mexico time-savin- g great

and"Central SouuvAmerlca- ,-

Plcase Phone EARLY Reservations,
Phone 1160.'

Ticket Office: Aiiport Terminal
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